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List of Jurors 
For Next Term 

Of District Court
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The next term of the District 
Court of Hamilton County will 
convene on the 2nd day of March, 
A. D., 1931, and the following list 
o f Petit Jurors have been drawn 

nductor o f this column is.) for the term: for the first jury 
speaking, a young man,. week which is the second week of 

fear some might doubt | court the following named per-
' sons will report at the Court 
Houae at 8:30 March 9. 1931: 

e have so far been fa irly ] A. J. Jordan, J. K. Blakely, W. 
n same. However, like ev- | M. Stundifer, R. IV. Copeland, J. 
er business man in the en- ; O. Richardson, J. B. Sharp, J. F. 
untry, we have thought a Pierce, IV. T. Weid, L. N. Hiller, E. 
ieal on the subject, talked C. Saddler, John Tubbs, O. M. Lit-

w r ! tie, J. W. Armentrout, \V. W.

Lhority and knowledge on
Ijeet o f depressions and hard

[deal
ply with th^se who|n
r well posted on same, and Gostrm. N. A. Leeth, Jack Stan-

volumes concerning causes 
and recipes for remedies, 

(urn total o f all we have 
pd could be summed up in 

words, uniong which would 
le  admonition to keep up our 
p, work and sit tight. Two 
Srs whose works we have fol- 

rather closely seem to cover 
situation admirably. We are 

|ng the liberty of reprinting a 
paragraphs from their com-

ford, K. K. Williams, C. C. Carl, 
ton, M. C, Anderson, C. E. Edmis- 
ton. H. R. Brunt matt, W. L. 
Bricht, R. O. White, J. E. Smith, 
Edwin Lund, M. E. Bell, D. M. 1 
Lane, Paul Streger, Ted Arrant, ! 
Matk Hunter, W. <’. McKinley, Z. 
R. Dixon, .V. H. Connally, J. M. 
Blacklock, A. E. Boelter, J. A. 
Burney.

For the third week beginning j

M.

if i 
&

| with March 16: H. M. Couch 
fcts. The fit s, is by the well- Clyde (inrdener. .1. J. Poston, C. N. 
vn Arthur Brisbane, who is Wade, J. D. McKinley, E. R. Ep- 

ngnized as one of the foremost , U>r, O. L. Haile. Ben Gleason, A. 
ters of the present age: I J. Rolierson, O. P. Lovelace. J. T

Able, .1, E Crain. R. D. Foster, 
IThe people have money and will Geo. Cleveland, ,1. J. Jones, W. W. 
knd it, even far things not IMCM- L, gun. W A Patna, Mont Young, 
ly  to life, if  you advertise with C. B. Riley,'Otto Rea, J. M. Thorn 
jiC' ton, g m. Parry, .1 B Cmuting.
While some industrial presidents ham. F. O. Pollard, S S. Durham, 

pages telling why business is ,J„hn Fuqua, Brents Witty, R H 
[>ad and profits down, R. W. Wood- Alexander, W. F. Reinert, T. J. [ 

_ uff, president of the Coca Cola Johnson, F. I*. New, A K. Huck- 
tj,dmpany. uses only 60 words in a ■ a bee, W. H. Tinsley, M. D. Brown, 
|ie|Miil, telling stockholders that j Ottis Suinnierford, O. II. Melde. 

,»iusiness is good, profits up, lioth For the 4th week .ginning
March 23rd: J. W. Howington, C. 
G. Workman, J. F. Nicholson, 
Grover Massie, S, F. Williams, 
Alvis Henderson, 1. II. Shepherd, 
J. S. Whittenton. J. tj Davidson, 
G. C. Walker. T. 11. Kelm, M. E. 
Barnett, J. S. Conner Jr., J. P. 
Dunn, Craik Pierson, J. N. Clark, 
J. B. Shirley, A. B. Hoover, Frank 
Allen, J. E. Burleson, G. C. 
Wright, T. A. Brandon. M. L.

jfexceeding all records.
as

’ a e ld «|

keffsrtiv 
lof MH 
J M Tina 
til Us

B “ Business men with sob stories 
(0fto tell will observe that Mr. Wood

ru ff 's  company ha* been adverti*- 
«,ng more energetically than ever.
I "Similarly Gd rge W. Hill, whose 
[success as president o f the Ameri- 
t  an#T«bacco Company, succeeding 
Blis father, has - been phenomenal. 
B iikcs his report <•! business and

n f l t a  sound like hi- own rad • 
png, ' I ’m lucky, this is my lucky
p y '

Only, o f course, there is no luck 
(out it.

Business and profits for his 
mpany continue to break records 
d so do his advertising expendi- 
res.
£ ‘ I f  your business is not worth 
■^rtising, advertise it for sale.’ 

“ To retrench on advertising in 
liard times’ is false economy.”

to a
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The second article we would di
et the attention of our readers 
comes from an exchange whose 

ipper is regarded highly by us 
B>r his vision and sagacity. Mod- 
■sty forbids giving his name, hut 
lu re i$ what ho say- 
T "This job of running a country 
|newspaper grows more interesting 
'as time passes. Forty-three years 
ago when we started work in the 

lolfice we felt that making ends 
meet was the chief aim o f a 
newspaper. Fu» latterly we have 
changed our mind. We now feel 
that publishing a paper that will

I
_ meet the approval i f  the public 
' and merit patronage; that will 
••extend sympathy where sympathy 
$ is due and administer punishment 
* when it is just and try to iw n 

real community asset, is o f more 
| importance than looking and 
[thinking only o f income and out- 
* oo I f  the right kind of paper is 

iblished the support will be 
icoming, regardless o f ron- 

at least to the extent thr.t 
publisher can make ends meet 
out calling on charity. And 
longer we live and study a f

fairs the more we feel a local 
newspaper can be o f vital and 
inestimable value to a commun
ity, financially and every other 
way. We could the past year have 
h?d every human's lips in this com- 

* *' vity tangled up with his toes 
AarpingVm hard times and 

rlMU? worse to come, but 
passed through five or six 

"depressions” the pres- , 
.vy doesn't have the honors!

Flatt, W. R. Clements, G. T. Kemp. 
F. B. Jurnev. Laetei \ Harris, w . 
F. White, R. H. Briley, W. H. 
Freeman, G. E. Woosley, R. H. 
Chandler, C. L. Woodward. Roy 
Santy, T. A. Emmett. H. W. Bing
ham.

For the 5th week, beginning on 
March 30th: J. T. Stribbling. Eli 
Douglass, B. E. Fulbright, J. J. J. 
Newti n. Walter Collier. II. H. 
Wolf. J. H. Tillinghnat, H. J. Bill
ingsley. O. H. Fincher, W. E. Sull
ivan. I.. R. Hedgpeth, W. L. Price, 
J. B. Parks, M. L. Ballard, C. A. 
Proffitt. J. B. Pool. Joe Heptner. 
T  B Fuller. Tom Griffith. J H. 
Moore. G. W. Oxley. Conger Jur- 
ney. Hardy Parker, C. C. Dyre. A. 
H. Summerford. T. H. King, Paul 
Edmiston E. D. Horn, W. L. Whit
son. W. .P Fergurson. J. A. Mc- 
Candles. L. L. Rush, C. J. Knud- 
*on, G. W. Ringhnm, A. J. Pat
terson.

B( il P  AGES GROW I
AS GIRLS GETS JOB

IN TEXAS STN.ATE

AUSTIN, Texas.—The little boy 
pages in the Texas Senate are 
growling that $1*0 per month is “ a 
heap of money” for a little girl 
page to draw.

1930 Turkey Crop 
In Hamitlon County 

Worth $140,000,001
According to figures compiled ,

by the county agant with the as- . 
M-tance of the produce men o f , 
Hamilton County, approximately 
One Hundred and Forty Thousaiy
lh llm worth of turkeys were put'| 
on the market in Hamilton Cmjn- 
ty in 1930. Thi* in spite o f the 
fact that the average price for
live biids wa-s. igured at only 
seventeen and one half cents
(17 I-2» per pound, which was a
conservative estimate.

Th<-s«. figure® !;ow that the 
turkey crop, which as usually con- j 
sidered a side line to the regular 1

, fuiiu i s.-ii nop, biuuglit fully one 
third of the nnsount that was re
ceived for the 1930 Hamilton
County Cotton crop. .

On next Friday, Mr . W. C. i 
Homeyer. formerly head o f the f 
Poultry Department of John Tar- i 
• ton Agricultural College will be 
in Hamilton County to advise on ! 
the can and management o f the I 
turkey flock. He will hold an a f- j 
temoon meeting at Hico and an 
evening meeting at Hamilton. , 
The meeting at Hico is irhsdultd 
for 2:30 o’clock at the oitjrhall and ; 
the meeting at Hainiltonkfor 7:30 
o'cIs. at th' di-trict court room , 
in the eourt house. These meet- 1 
ings will b<> instructive and well ! 
worth one's f  »u- to attend. This 
is thH  
ing
iIt<>n •' in*
for PC!!,

Keeping Cp%

T E X
Mrs. Eva Karling o f I

haa received word f<om 
.ng company in New Yuikj 
name has been acceji 
other Te.aa poets who 
pose an authology o f Ten 
to be publlahed at an ea 
Mrs. Karling ia poet lauil 
the United Uaughtera o f t [ 
federaey in Texas.
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VIS "IIV n m 'll- Ml
he third f  . he seri«*s o f meet- 

I . bur I n-ored by the Ham- 
Potiltry Assoriatio#

Henry Hardin’s 
Garage and Truck 

Destroyed by Fire
Shortly before midnight last 

Friday night. Feb <i. an alarm of 
fire —ent the.local fire company to 

'the home (jA 'Ienry Hardin in the 
:southwe»t |>a\ of town, where hia 
| garage was biA ling The fire had 
gained considerable headway be- 

i fore it was dised "ered, and it was 
(only through goV  work on the 
part of th' fin  i - that t h. fire I

i s s s s t l l  I I M t H H M I t t H t t M M M t M M t t H t t t t t t t t U t t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 * * * * * *  was kept in -p rv iiitv  t<- Mr. I
Will Rogers says that all he drop by and give us the dollar.

knows is what hr reads in the 
papers. Country newspaper edi
tors are just the other way. We 
don't mean to say that they put 
everything they know in the paper 
— but what other people read in 
their paper is whaj they know 
through talking with their good 
friends and looking around over 
the community.

Seems like about ull the news 
lately has come from subscriber* 
and visitors in the office, so we 
don't see anything wrong with

which h»* did. Mr. l.aney i> get 
ting to lie one of our best custom
ers, and we feel like we ought to 
give him a commission on sub
script ion*.

ROY MOFFATT. engineer at I 
the Texas-Louisiana power plants.] 
was in Tuesday to renew his sub- I 
scription. He i» away frorr home , 
a good bit, but still takes the p.». j 
per to keep up with what is hap- j

MRS. I). HIGGINBOTHAM, a t ! P nmg in Hico.
Doming. New Mexico, will remain! C. L. LYNCH came in Tuesday 
a Vubscriher of the News Review | and tendered a dollar to the **dit 
for another year, since W. K. A l
exander came in last week and 
paid up for her subscription.

J. R. RUSBE1.L am! family 
while in town Saturday, gave us 
the money to renew for the News 
Review and pay for another paper 
on our combination offer. We 
were able to save him 50c on the

>p-

property. For a time, in fact, it 
was feared that the house would 
catch fire, and some o f the furni
ture was removed, hut upon arrival 
o f  the fire trucks it was only a 
short time until the fire was com
pletely under control.

A ncarlj new Chevrolet truck
, . . .  ,  . ,  , i  which was in the garage was

o r* wife for payment o f hi, w b- burn^ j with jti . »  w u  an autom„.
-y' , r .  T^*1 * * 1- |bill belonging to another party.

Texas has four town, 
quite 200 yeara old -San AJ 
1718, Goliad 1739. Laredo] 
and Nacogdoches 1779.

Houston’,  building permit* 
urday were ahead of the total 
mits for the same period 
year, C. F. Brown, building
mit clerk at the City lial., 
nounced. The 1931 total 
|90,000 more than the 1930 
Permits fW  the past week Wi 
$392,120, bringing the ycaria 
Lai to $1,141,862. The total fur 
same period last year was $1,3 
862. .

Texas is a relatively level cuuc 
try, but has more than 100 
tain peaks of .’>,000 feet or over 
and foui 'o! innio than 8,000 feet!
Guadalupe, 9,50(1 feet, ia the high-(
eat.

Fund, fur summer 
ag.ied  upon toduy by the 
Committee on AppropriatJagi | 
give the institution* ( i  
fund* already appropriated} 
following amounts: A. A  M.
000. University of Texas 
College o f Industrial Arte 
•MX). John Tarleton $16,000,
Texas Agricultural $12,000, 
rie View $9,000, College « f  
$10,500, Texas Tech $36,000, 
ton $79,000. Huntsville 
Commerce $&4.IKX>, San 
$51,000, Canyon $.:■»,000,
$20,800 and Nacogdoches

Texas has had eight 
Washington-on-Brazos liar 
Galveston, Velasco, (Jmntj _ _  
umbia. Houston and Vosti^thrae 
' them being tornp - y Mata ef 

government during tha| .Santa 
Anna invasion. *

telling this part of the world some 
thing about our subscription busi- combination, and glad of the 
ness since last week. I pertunity

One of the nicest and most en
couraging letters we have ever re
ceived in the course of our news
paper experience came this week 

] from Mrs. J. O. Richardson, Fairy

lur will help t p for (leaning 
the coat belonging to the red
headed daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

| Editor, since she was working on 
( ne o f the presses w hen Mr. Lynch 
came in.yind fell over an ink buck
et trying to get to speak to him.

J. R RAINW ATER. Route 3, 
was in Tuesday and spent quite a

Insurance to th' 
$200 was carried 
with some insuran 
The origin of the 
learned.

PAY HICO

‘amount o f '

Route 1. While Mr,. Richardson 
was not writing for publication,.
we take the liberty of reproducing j Messrs. Ellis, whom we were glad

O U Y S ELLIS, from down Ire-1 whi>p ^  u'

a / N is r iS : h s 'H ? ,!SuS U ”sr,^ r ,t

“he same time handing us a dollar him of our club plan, and he s 
He accompanied by two other \ » «  mon*> h*

on the garage.
e on the truck.
fire wa* not

■l( lAl.S
I VISIT
11 MOKM

her message to us, and lielieve her 
remarks will hold interest for a 
number of our reader*. We trust

to meet
J. L. WHITE, also of Iredell, 

came in with Mr. Ellis, and *ee

A party of representatives of the 
Gulf States Telephone Co. were in 
Hico Thursday morning on husi- ! 
ness with Miss Fannie Wood, local 

j  manager o f that company's Hico j 
. oxchangcogand in compLliy with 
i Miss Wqod visited at a few if the 
| business houses over town.

Belief that the frei.. 
wreck Friday night noa 
Mill,, in which a 16-yea. 
was killed and two men 
was caused from a bro 
was expressed by Southe 
ic Railroad, officials at U _  
said after an inweatigatmu.

Texas leads the nation in 
l < pulation with 3.425,367 I S m | 
•ants classified as rural I'cnnsjrl- 
.ania, 400,000 behind, holds sarnnd
plare.

A Mexican leopard o f the lypu
: n-'wn as a mountain lion

we are not violating any confi-| ing the good example hi- ft mml
‘5c l.”  “ r uTi'i i > iX. first girl 1 dence Mrs. Richardson may have had *ot. pulled out a dollar to pay
Thelma_ Bill,. -. _  as placed in us by printing this, and | for hi, own subscription. I bn
serve in the lex ii, >enau_; f............ ...7n-------- - -  i ■ ■ - ' * ‘ *•- -■*u B B I H R

a page, draws «uch :i -alury. This 
is Thelma’s first joji.

know that she will appreciate our 
attitude, knowing her spirit as we 

She said she"hadn't been called | do. and her understanding o f our 
upon to “ work very hard." , position. Here it it:

Senator John W. Hornsby of
Austin, whom she has known all! News Review Hico: Please ac
he. life got her the job, she says. K 'P ‘  thanks for the card I received 
She finds the work she ha* to do from you stating my subscription 
much oasi r than that done h\ th • , L°. th,‘ NeW!' Kcview had expired. 
Iioy page*.

Thelma’s mother. Mrs.
Bills, is employed in the 
comptroller’s department, 
father is a salesman.

Now that she has startei
ing at 12, she is inciin*d to -*.•■. , , . . . .
der just how much her sula.-y will « clock lots of nights preparing 
he when she s-rtv. a. th" f,g • the news for the coming week. 1 

to Ih ':in I sometimes wonder if those who

The expiration date o f my paper 
Cora sva- changed during a contest . . . 
s*nt" ) from July to January, so this ac- 

l|,.i j counts for my not sending in my 
I renewal. I was correspondent 

work-1 from this place for several year, 
wun.|and have remained up until twelve

ription next year.
W ALLACE RATLIFF , who has 

u wide reputatfon for greeting 
customers and selling them good
meat at the Sanitary Market,' (Composing the party of visitors I 
handed us »  dollar Wednesday with ] were Oscar Burton, General Van- ] 
instructions to mark his subscrip-' agei and Jno. W. Miller, Vice- 

know what we would do without j tion up another year. , President and Treasurer of j
those faithful Iredell folks J. L. PERRY of the Camp I ’ be Uulf States Telephone Co., |

DR. J. D. C l’ RRlE pulled a I Branch and Prairie Springs com -'*H,,b Tyler. l'\as ; and J , N. 1
dollar bill out of his pocket and i munity, wa* in Tuesday and ar- ] Hopper, District Manager, Steph-
handed it to the editor in Porter's i ranged for hi« daughter, Lucille ' ''nville. lexa*
Drug Store last Satuniia^after- Perry, to write the news from I”  'be <ild days, -aid Mt. Bur- 
noon, telling us to credit IV with their community, since («ur cor- ' “ n w'bi!e in the News Review of-

y< at" subscription. The •* tor respondent. Cynthia Guinn, had fb-e, “ 1 traveled by rail, and had
intimated that he might havh been moved down below Iredell, 
paid up through having subscribed MRS JACK C. RIDDLE write, 
during ( ne of the contest, put on f n>m .-<«>JG Colonial Ave . Dallas: 
some time Hg.. in this newspaper. “ Enclosed please find 25c for two 
but we told him the Interest had month* more subscription t.> tlo

to be lot.”

YOUTH KILLED HJ ( A ll

have never had u part in such work 
*he ! or similar work can fully appre

c ia te  the effort put forth by th*1 
| correspondent. I surely enjoy 
reading your paper, especially the

AFTER BEING HELD l I* j J,u( f * u N, w'  1 'M; n' th' f ‘ rs^four or tive years of my srh.ml
days in the

11 ‘d

' i

I "

<>ld two-story frame 
tood on

ia-

------ , —  , chosen by nianv
t does for younger people w< rkinK 
\ experiencing their f:r*t ..|t olleht 

e'know .iust as well a* w* thinks.
N trf'b rea th in g thnt t he present |

■financial ,wingency will pa*« and 
forgotte\ in more prosperity.

]* that land Value* will return
•p rices  will crane hack to a liv in g ( HENDERSON. Texa*. Feb.8. ... . , ,  ,

standard of values and thi, cuun- r McAlister was killed by a L*£"W,n*  ‘ hat
try will forget\gain  that depres- » U1 \ h hjKhwav six mile, north ^  *f..und, I think ba.V to those
sion ever existed The first one $ Hefl(|t.rv fn Saturday morning ,I,,VB, wh^n • atoorf by the desk of
we encountered seriously while ^pairing a tire ’ punctured ' m>. M#,nt*
in 1893. and it was ^ " ' ' ^ '  7  r iv  h . i X -  a few minutes pre-1 " f t  h‘*™ ed '•* «'"•"* « '»b  tooth-
those o f -98. 1902. 1907, 1 *14. . i;t,omp »nied o y , n*ck«. »Do went to Miss Henrirtta
1921. and with little intermissions b£,th?  B trm K The tru I. 1 I shall never forget those
>n between whirh kept us from ^  ,  ,ow ,p  *ed when t« ' ch" a w'" h 1 ^  M
getting too cocky and thinking  ̂hijackers stepped upon either 

: the world had turned t" side, with a command to stop. They . . v  p . , . . .  , ,
1 all w* had to do was to pick •»»> , ; , *  ,^ „n McAlister receive.' o f *h 5 * v '*w * ,h,nk
» wh.t we needed Thi, spoil -  | blow from a pistol of one « ^ n£ ,.nJr, w'e c ^ l d ^ T h e ln “ G
» good for our soul,, causing u, to " f  (h hijllckpl.s “ ‘ h“ r help, we could l*e a help to
»J -low down and figure up what we B„ forV McAliater get out of the ^  JT S IS
o are here for nnd rralise thi. track to repair a casing that wa, * wdl° find' cheek' for t l  (>0 foi 
'there » r e « th e r  things in life | punctured by the robbers and *»"» Jubacriptiln to nape

■Of1* ’  -O *1*  W ,  V.,. M W
cape, leaving no clue a* to their 
identity The body was sent to his 
h«me nt Rugby.

them again. I would l>e glad to 
see letters from vnur other reader*

J 11 iVOM AN Ft >W< I II TO
'  SW ALLOW  LIGHTED  

'  ^  FAG MINS DIVORCE

f1 Marion III. Mr,. Rurwe'l I’ ,
-v Herrin, who testified that

yr husband. Robert, became so 
jrnred hecn'i«c she smoked a rir- 

tte that he forced her to swal-
one that was lighted.

"te»* a divorce ht' Circuit Judge came here from Sacramento,
Fowler Itndep did not eon- 'some months ago. Vas arrested by

m M P H  »errk*e agent, Saturday

Admits Made Cent ‘Nickels'
DETROIT.- Charged with man

ufacturing a "fairly gq J''d5f " r «  
duction of the buffalo nicked

wn* I thur Bogner. 33, a moldc«*r s
to, Cal..

Agnn
^ ■ )T N

much success Mrs. .1. O Richard 
[ •'<41. Fairs’ Texas. Route 1, H..x I 

A L. FORD city, was in Friday 
j ‘ nomine and ’’allowed n* how" he 
; -could I'Ve to keen on rending the 
i News Review Naturally when a 
person talks like he want* our oa- 
ner we dun’* have anv dlenosltlon 
to trv to talk him nut of it.

eaten up his credit and he would 
have to start a!| over.

H. F. SELLERS, cashier o f the 
Hico National Hank, who realize* 
that it take* money to keep a 
newspaper going, as well a* any 
other business, drooned bv Mon
day to pay h<* subscription and 
that o f his w ife’s brother, C. S. 
Dudley at Tulia. He also send* 
the paper to his daughter. Mis* 
Doris, at T. C. U „ but hsd pr •- 
vinuriv paid up for her paper,

J. A. NORROD, Route 5, was in 
Monday to renew. He took ad
vantage of the opportunity to visit 
fo r awhile, and talked interestingly 
on various subjects. Optimism 
was evident in his discourse, and 
his are the kind o f visits that 
cheer up and inspire a person.

J. J. LEETIt was in Mon.lav 
tn renew his subscription. and 
“tated they hnd taken the paper 
all his life— “ about a hundred 
year,’’ he said iokingly. They be
gan taking the pacer when thev 
lived at Old" Hico, he «aid. hut it 
would have to improve if he took 
it a hundred years more

MRS IV H. HOOKER, another 
Pioneer resident of Hico, dropped 
hv Mi nday afternoon to cay her 
subscription and that of her two 
*nns C. If. Hooker who works at 
Washer Bros., Fart Worth, and 
B I. Hooker, at 3209 Ave. F.. 
Polytechnic, F»rt Worth. Mrs. 
Hooker knows n lot about Hieo. its 
history nnd its pconle. and we wish 
<be had not been in such a hurrv

B. I.. HOLLIS. Route 5, received to leave. However «he promised 
a card last week telling them the to come back some time and talk 
New* Review subscription was out, with us, so we are awaitinr her 
so Instructed Mr. 3. C. Lanov to visit.

Ilico Paper. Although the Dallas j 
News come* to the Pritchard Inn 
(my home* each morning and the: 
Herald each evening, I enjoy get
ting the home paper each Satur- | 
day as it is a great little horn. | 
town puper. Thanks.” Well, we 
thank you, Mr*. Riddle, for thei 
subscription and the flattering re- ; 
marks. We are marking a <ropy 
of this to siml to State Press of 
the Dallas New*, hoping he will i 
he more fully convinced of th> 
value of the country press, com- ! 
pared with the htg city papers.

MRS. 0. L. KISSER. Hirt. Rt. j 
6, writes'. "Gentlemen: 1 am writ
ing you in regard to the News Re
view I sure would hate to give 
uo the paper, as it would be just 
like giving up one of the family.
I look forward from one Friday to 
the next for the paper. . . As ever 
a true friend to the paper and to 
H’ .o." How's that fot a compli
ment. both for the paper and for 
*he town in which it is published ? 
Thank vou. Mr*. Kmser

a great deal of time to spend in , 
each town ixtwccn train* Lately 1 
since automobile travel ha* be
come the order of the day. my vis- J 
its are *horter through press of 
duties, and it sccma necessary to . 
get around faster than formerly. ! 
In thi* way I miss the pleasure oJ 
visiting and chatting with my 
many friends in each town, as was j 
formerly my privilege, so tu«t took , 
o ff a little time to renew a few , 
o f my acquaintance*.”

Mr. Burton ha* indeed a host of ] 
friend* in Hico who are always i 
glad to have the pleasure o f meet
ing him on his occasional visits 
here. The company ha* made im- ] 
provement* in its service from i 
time to time, having only recently 
spent a lot of money or. in»tallmg , 

jthe “ revertivc ringing tone" «v*- I 
I t.em which is proving populai with | 
telephone subscribe!**. Other im-1 

\ provement* are planned for the im- j 
mediate future, •ecordimr to M;**| 

’ Wood.
In this issue of the paper will 

1 he found a display advertisement 
‘ cautioning the public to get their 
j names in for the new directory, in 
i oa*e there he some who want tel- 
I ephones installed soon. a« the copy
will hr turned in to the winter* 

CARL DAVIDHON, big chicken ] *(vm for the Spring and Summer 
and egg man formerly o f Hamilton j jpm directory, 
but now located mostly at SG
phenville where the D. A C. 
Hatcheries have recently ooened a 
house, visited in Hico Wednesday 
and stated that he might do better 
if  he got the Hieo paner. His firm 
ha* an ad in this issue which by 
nil means ought to he road by ev
ery person interested in poultry.

J. M. LACKEY’ writes from 
Bledsoe. Texa*: "Please send pa
per to thi* address for one year 
nnd oblige." W ell certainly do so, 
Mr. Lackey.

LIGHTNING FLASH
BUNDS K IN S  IS  f.lR I

BALDW IN. Knn. Lightning 
Mazed a* Mi*s Helen Beauchamp 
19, Baker University cn-ed watch, 
ed a rainstorm through a window 
here Friday *nd she turned a wav 
blind Physician* «aid the Dash 
caused optical paralvri.s

They expressed the belief hot 
sight would be reat.ored when the 
eye muscles relaxed.

s«» «a iniium mn iHin ^
led on the Indio ranch south _  

j iigle Pas* Monday by Antonin 
quit, 21, of Eagle Pass The big 
rv colored animal, the find to 
k lied >n that section in many 

. measured six feet aeven in- 
from the nose to the tip of 

'ail. Masquiz caught the beast 
trap that he had net for eoy- 
" f  which he inakca a businesa 

■rapping for their hides, andl 
o upon it unaware*. The lion 

? i>cd to it* feet when Marquis 
..ached, and tried to ahak*

■ -> the trap from the toe of it" 
h'. foot. Maequi* shot it in the 

... k killing it instantly.

Word hHr been received by Po*t- 
. 'i B. F. Robey o f Ooleroan. 

!h • plans- are being drawn for 
. V ('dleman poatoffiee haild- 

T V .-rid q is expected that 
i n:> t ion will lie started .  

time ;n April. An allotment o f 
I  ion.i mo i* »va  liable for the erec- 
tl(.n of the new |M>stoffic«. The 

/ upon which the structure will
i. i t.-i ted was bought by Cnte- 
n t zens and turned over to
i i .  i . i . nment fifteen year* ago.

Th. Texas Milk Product# Cnm- 
. of Marshall announced last

, ,k that it will open a $20,(810 
p - ed milk plant in Long- 

a the near future. A local 
i -i been acquired.

t . P tiles firemen were jn-
,i,,.,;. . critically, when a

, m ’ ,■ at' alarm collider, , 
tree' car in Dallaa Monday.

, inunt- of the street car mane
in iur*'d ' I^Idip l a
t i.e fire force had both 
mangled nnd an aanM 
ordered. I H. Harrw  
skull fracture and a 
l.eiov Unit, driver of 
v»a* in iured about the 
Nowlin and O. L. FpRll 
fullv nit and bruised.

Mrs. A. H. Walk!.**,
IV.oth. dropped dead at 
wav station at Oainsvflld 
a* she war pre paring t *  
triin for Nocuna, W M H  
planned a visit. She form 
it Gsins’dlle and had (rt. 

to visit friends. Her dM fg 
expected as she had not 
Her husband and father ,
Worth went over Monday 
company the body to Fort

) . .s io jn n in n in ' N

/
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F CONK. R E ALLY?
■iris Wheel: Almost without 
exception, Ferris merchants 
•rt large sales last Sut- 
i\ much better than usual. 
• merchant reports the largest

es for (>n< 
last year.

day -ince Septem.
all of which lead..

believe tnat Old Mun Hai violat ion
mv- is trlaking his exij pry tty i titfution*
st. j ' Mill HFC<
State Pre:-» in Dulls* New-: Let . 18th am

ie old man go. He was never w. hould tr
ome. He niade himself unpopulat tr to rej
a soon as 1ie aiqiearyd. and didn't aftd n< t
ry to irnpci ve. I f  Old Hard Tina

PROHIBITION AND POLITICK*
The long-awaited report of the 

Wfckersham Commission on the 
enforcement of the Prohibition law 
reopens on a national scale the 
whole question o f whether or not 
Prohibition can be enforced. That 
meat s that the "Wet v». Dry”  is
sue will be one of the biggest, if  
not the dominant issue o f the Pres 
identiaJ campaign o f 1932.

The Vi ickersham report itself is 
definite in its main conclusions 
and recommendations. It is oppos
ed to repeal of the 18th Amend
ment. It is opposed to the resto
ration in » « }  manner o f legalized 
salixfis. It i" opposed to the Fed
eral or State governments going 
into the liquor business. It is op
posed to any change in the law to 
permit the manufacture and sale 
of light wines and beer. It believes 
that the cooperation o f the states 
ami the -upport o f public opinion 
is necessary for complete enforce
ment of the Prohibition law, but 
believes that there has been an im
provement in enforcement since the 
bo .■ for that purpose were reor- 
gan. ••.: although enforcement and 
obedience to. the law are still in
adequate, as are the agencies of 
enforcement.

T < commission recommends 
the "re money should be appro- 

’ for enforcement, and the 
• •.uwation and personnel improv- 

tnd I acked up by more effi- 
f«»f the prosecution o f

In addition, the comniis- 
inmended that “ IF  the 
moment is revised” it

leave anything
traffic,

to the

>s reallv gone. '.«*> wish to say to 
his bark that he was an indecent 
and grotesque and disreputable 
creature. 1/ he isn’t gone, but i- 
lurking around the corner listen
ing. we wish to say that Hard 
Times was in some respects use
ful. He conditioned a lot " f  us who 
were in need oS conditioning He 
taught us that all is not gold that 
flitters. He reminded us that when 

hay is made in sunny westher 
brr will lie little hav when the 
anther change*. In fact, we do 
< wish to -ass Hard Times on 

ar supposition that he has taken 
kh leave. We have only '.he Fern- 
fsntrmoorary’e word for it. If he 
aan-s back he will find State 
.Vyss about where he left him — 
fat-h<a<led with a cold, low in 
•pint and unable to take his me l* 
irmr without making a face Yet 
hard timet- have tkught ev« n a 
Bourbon like 8. P «om  things, 
"hey have, (aught him tiiat if he 
tew* nyifitiag out of his wages 
when ne ia getting them he won't 
■ v r I Vthing out Of them »nrn 
hr doesn't get them This it a big 
lesson for any bod > to learn— that 
the oyily time for saving money is 
when von are getting money. You 
can’t -ave when you don't get. I f  
Hard rimes left nothing else to 
he re i<*mbered b.V. he might leave 
that -lea with the people and feel 
some justification for his »wt> ex
istence.

AItOl T  NEWSPAPER FOLKS 
HICO PEOPLE KNOW

When the Red Cross (sills—Civ'ef H\ iHb-f 7 K»’v l i
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-etl a ...motion 
d we predict for 
career in this

surreas for the
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the above? Mr.
» man) ^rientD , 
’ was editbr o f 
until his remov- 
ill be pleased to 
tot ion, and will

anti

its at

hi-

k r
th»t pi

has a nc 
having

rs. R 9 
rother. Ji 
the Knu

at

n|»:i nor unr1 
Incut L. I 
ermss of n

ean "delive 
no reason i 

r should m.i

h

h> it <iiccea*. 
•■own to man y 

er o f friends 
,..!«• frequent 
• f his mother- 
t’urdora. He 

k I'allan. took 
.an Herald, a 

Kaufman, east 
[iT-y 1. und copies

■ r,.«<-hing thi* 
gi..,»tly improved 
• 'heir able man- 
i .ill.sn ia a news 
mean ability, and 

.'••monstrated that 
'he goods." We 

hv he and his hro- 
keep up the im- 

dy noted, if riven 
Lnd if we are not 
ifman people are 

. r than that they 
•t, in behind their 
its owners and 

[  t possible toward the 
f their home paper, 

in- of courau the itn- 
" f  their town, 
t state for the informa- 
sc not acquainted with 

that L. E. ami Jttek 
I of Mr* Claim Callan 

They are descemiants 
line o f newyiaper folk* 
the game t borough' 

grandfather, J. J. Callan, es- 
.Wd th# Coleman Voice and 

number o f yeur* published 
ply newspaper In Coleman 
l- 1r father, tne late L. (5. Cal 
va* also a newspaper man 
n sJlnn. well-known news
man and publisher of The 
at Eagle Pass, and Claude 

noted feature syndicate 
■, are brother* o f their fa-

■..I

Kaufman people are fortunate 
Ifl securing newspapermen o f thi* 

look for a better ami 
dav ami week. 

Bo f*r  we have not been disap- 
ere don’t believe wp

With this last conclusion Presi- 
j.l.nt Hoover, in his message tr»n*- 
j nutting the report to Congress, 

•agrees. He thinks that the bur
den of enforcement should not 

j est entirely upon the Federal 
Government, He has previously ex
pressed himself as feeing tha* the 
states have done their full
duty. But with the mam conclu
sions o f the commission he agrees.

All o f the members o f the com
mission agree i*i the generul 
-tatements o f fac» in regard to 
Prohibition enforcement but seme 
of them* disagree with the conclu- 
sinna. although all signed the re
port. In separate memoranda dif 
ferent commissiofier* expressed 
' hemselves in favor o f total rene.sl 
o f the 18th amendment, o f thi 
| !"\ eminent going into the liquoi 
business or authorizing the state* 
to do *o. o f changing the Volstead 
'aw without repealing the C, n«ti- 
tutii nal provision for Prohibition, 
and o f other palliative measures 

Already the forces on both sides 
o f the question are lining up for a 
■treat political fight next year. At 
>resent the Democratic narty 

■eadership. in the North at least.
'■ wet and gettine wetter, while 
'he Republican leadership i* main 
b- itrv and'getting drver. But Pro-! 
hihit*o« cut* aero** all par'r lin»*. 
and r ne result o f the present *it- 
ostion i* likelv tr- be some strange 
new political lin«-t»n«

-%----
TIM E  FOR ALL TO HELP 
The Red Cross is making good 

progress in its campaign to raise 
ten million dollars throughout the j 
nation, to render aid to the hun- , 
dreds o f thousands of |>cople in the 
lower Ohio and Missi-aippi Val- ' 
leys who have been rendered dei j 
t itute by the ccnibinition | 
drought and hard times

Thi* appcai for funds it one 
which nobody w ith as much n  a J 
dime to spare can ignore. These ] 
are our own people who are ac
tually suffering and in wart More j 
than half a million of them are 
already being fed and cared I or by i 
the Red Cross, which never waits 
until it has the money hut g.ie<| 
ahead and pledge- it* credit and 
that c f it* official* to get aid to • 
the needy without delay. "He gives 
tw ee who give* quickly" is one 
cHf the Red Cross mottoes.

It ia to be hoped tha» there will 
not be another cold wave in th* I 
stricken region*. Observer* who , 
have reperted on condition* there 
-ay that a heavy drop in tempera 
ture would certainlv mean great 
loss o f Ilfs. It may well be that 
the estimate of ten million dollar. j 
will not be enough, although th>a , 
Red Cft**s ha* many time* proved 
its ahilitv to make a dollar go far. i 
ther in helping the helpless than 
moat people can make five d.dlars j 
go. Nobody need he afraid tha» It ; 
contribution will he wasted if gtv i 
en to the Red Cross, whose work- j 
er< are teamed but unsalaried. ; 
giving themselves a* well as their ;. 
m« ney And do not let th* feeline 
that there will be money enough ! 
deter you from giving

THE JOYOUS SPRING 
Bv Ida Mmgu- rlay

The Joyous Spring wilt soon be 
here

With nature ali a glow.
So many things will come to cheer. 

And gentle zephyr* Mow.

The warmth o f sun will rout the 
cold

And drive awsv the gloom.
The tinv buiis will thea unfold 

And flowers be in bloom.

Th* natt?r of refreshing rain 
Will make the meadows green. 

The roaming stock will browse : 
again.

And lambkin* may be seen

The bird* will come in all thet I 
glee

To please us with their sonr*
All nature smile* *o we can see 

To whom, the world helongt.

There is a Ood now who ran doubt 
When He send* Jeyon* Spring, 

W'Hh living besuties all nbem 
Proclaiming Him. THE K IN G ’

^ B R U e
PLEASANT PLACES 

When he was hardly more than 
a boy my friend, Jim Derieux, one 
of the editors of ^the American 
Magazine, was secretary to the 
governor of Scuth' Carolina.

There was a brilliant ybung 
chap in the state administration 
who at the age of twenty-six held 
the office of assistant comptroller. 
He had not intended to run for the 
■omptrollerahip, but a political 
faction organized to head him off. 
This made him mad. and so he did 
run and was elected.

A fter holding office for only 
six months he asked for an inter
view with the governor.

"What's on your mind?” asked 
Tim.

*Y am going to resign.”
“ W hy?”
"I 'l l  tell you presently.”
They went in to the governor’s 

private room, and the young o ffi
cial tendered his resignation. The 
governor wus amazed.

“ What’s the matter?”  he ex
claimed. “ I thought you were sit
ting pretty."

“ I am." said the v  ung man. 
"That’s iust the trouble.”

"Rut 1 don’t understand." 
“ Well, Governor, you know this 

office that I hold is a mighty 
pleasant place. I ’m twenty-seven 
y a r s  old, and it’s a very pleasant 
place indeed 1 am nfrsfid of it.” 

He was afraid he would settle 
down and become too contented.

Afraid that, without hard pro 
lems to tackle and stem duties 
conquer, he would get flabby an 
soft. Afraid that at forty he wou 
wake up to find himself a laz 
five holder with no ambition ar 
no hope.

Nobody under fifty  should be 
too pleasant a place.

Robert Updegraff, the writer 
business articles, uttered a p 
found business truth when he cou 
seled: "Never complain about y 
trouble*. They are responsible 
the greater part o f your income

Almost any one can hold a jo ' 
which presents no ilifficultie; 
hence such jobs pay small salarie^ 
Men at the top are paid for the"' 
willingness to accept responsihi 
ity; for the problems that the 
tackle and th" difficulties the- 
lick. .

King David wrote: “The Lord i ^  
my shepherd; I shall not wnitt. H 
niHketh me to 'ie down in greei 
pastures; He leadeth me besid* 
the still waters.”

But when David wrote that hi 
was a fugitive from Saul. He wa. 
fighting through the wilderness 
oursued by enemies and wild beast 
The green pastures and still water 
were nil in his mind.

He never did reach an entirely 
pleasant place. Even when he lie 
came king his life was full o 
problems, disnnpointments alt. 
hard work. Rut his soul gave birtl 
to songs that are among the fin 
est of all the ages.

t Ro w e l l

Production of munition* of war 
in the United States did not get 
organized and under way until
Benedict Crowell, a y.rnng engi
neer of Cleveland, was placed in 
charge.

I saw a lot o f Crowell during 
the war. He was a human dynamo, 
never resting, ceaselessly driving 
the hugest industrial organization 
ever assembled, but making every 
body like it. A fter the war, when 

: politicians were doing everything 
|w>*-.ihle to discredit everybody who 
had served his country, Benedict 
Crowell was in.lict-d as a criminal 
Iwsause he hail ordered war sup
plies without waiting for the slow 
action i f  <"Vngre-- to authorize 
the expenditure. The indictments 
were thrown out o f court as en- 
i relv unwarranted, and Crowell

■ rt ark t- hi prg|nrering 
work in Cleveland

Now President Hoover ha* nom 
•na'ed Crowell to he a brigadier, 
general o f the Reserve Corps, with 
a reference to hU distinguished 
service (luring the war and to indi
cate ” rti) own feeling over what 
we always considered wa* a grave 
injustice."

Even the professional muddinr- 
e"8 who infest the Senate will 
hardly try to make political cap
ital cut o f this belated tribute to 
Benedict Crowell. .

SUCCESS
“ Never call a man suceessful 

until after he is dead.”  said an old

friend U* me the other day. He 
*va> worth a million and a half ! 
two years ago. That classed him 
as a “ successful" man. Today he j 
ha* nothing left but hi* salary. | 
He did not get out of the stock , 
market in time. People now speak 
o f him as unsuccessful, but after 
he i- dead I am confident that ! 
he will be eulogized as a great  ̂
success, not because he made mon- ! 
ey at one time but because of the 
work he did in a lifetime planning 
and building great enterprises. 
He has already lived long enough 
to get something enduring accom- j 
plished. which few men ever ac
hieve before they are pa*t middle \ 
life.

“ In all the more difficult call- • 
mgs. the things in which sheer 
luck and low cunning are of the 
least importance," -aid George 
Luks, the painter, not long ago. 
"man is just out o f school at six
ty. AH the solid and enduring 
work is done by men who have 
lived long enough to have master
ed their calling and life it*el{."

Real success is measured by ac
hievement. never by money.

F A IL ! RES
New York City is crowded with 

failures. They are the young men 
and young women who came from 
the small towns with an ambition 
to become painters, musician*, 
sculptors, authors or dramatists, 
snd have neither the moral courage 
t-> go hack home and admit to their 
families and neighbors that they 
hr-ve failed, nor the good sense or 
ability to get a job at something 
which they can really do.

One of the most popular play* 
in New Y'ork theater* just now 
tell« what happens to both kinds 
o f ambitious yi ungstor*. “ Philip 
Gogs Forth” ought to be shown in 
every community where there are 
young people imagining that they 
can become rirh and famous over
night merelv by going to New 
York and writing cr painting

CH ARITY
In a small New England vil

lage where I frequently visit live j

two old people whose live* were 
ruined in childhood because they 
were taught to look down upon 
their neighbors. Their family was 
then wealthy. Today the old man 
and his old maid sister have not a 
penny left in the world except the 
old house which is slowly falling 
into ruins.

But the neighbors, poor people 
mostly, have kept this old man and 
woman alive for year* and still do. 
They are too proud to accept food 
or clothing offered to them, brid
ling indignantly when anyone sug 
gest- they may be* in need. So the 
kindly neighbors leave baskets of 
provisions on the front step, ring 
the hell and run away? Other neigh 
bors leave firewood in the back 
yard, drop around after dark and 
shovel a path through the snow 
from the gate to the front door.

That >* r*‘al charity. It is the 
• ort of charity that “ vaunteth not 
itself, is not puffed up,”  ns the 
-tout Ap. -tie Paul puts it in the 
King Jar-"* translation o f the Ri- 
Me. And it is probably commoner 
among the poor than among the 
rich. Only those who have known 
the pinch of need know what it 
means to th. *e who feel it.

THE FAMILY <
DOCTOR

. J ohn J o seph  g a in e sm o

FLYING
The airplane business is one 

which did not feel the business de
pression for 19.70. More planes 
were made and -old than in any 
previous year, and the principal 
conmanics making them report 
more unfilled orders on hand thnn 
ever before.

The impetus given to flying by 
Lindbergh’* specturalar feat has 
not di"d down. Ambitious boys 
look forward now to learning to 
flv and eventually having their 
own planes as thev did a few 
vears ago in respect o f nutomo. 
bile*.

A *w -1 ve-\ear.old Uov made a 
«olo flight recent!v after only two 
hours or *o of instruction. The 
youngsters who start at that ««re 
or thereabout* will of course, he 
►he best p;,<*ts o f the future, bet
ter flyer* than any now in the air.

CHILDISH TROUBLES
Ho-hum . . . It’* 10 P. M. Jusl 

returned from seeing a little fel
low tour years of age. The only 
child o f his parents, hence a very 
anxious mother, who co-operated 
with me at every step. I encounter 
ed a moderate fever, a loaded di
gestive tract belonging to a “ very 
hearty eater,” a vigorous and rap 
id pulse and breathing, a slight 
-ore throat; lungs not involved. 
Any old mother might have given 
a dope of castor oil, and wrapped 
the little patient up warm in bed, 
and he might have been all right 
tomorrow.

Hut this is a highly technical 
age. Wise young parents do not 
fool with old wives’ fables; they 
call a physician.

The little fellow was very an
xious that Santa Claus should vv - 
it him; being a personal friend of 
that Christmas iilo| o f childhood, I 
readily promised to intercede for 
the visit o f the fat little saint— 
which brought me n very willing 
subject for examination.

I actually taught the 4-year-old

to gargle! And he did it to perfei 
tion. A simple evacuant for th« 
loaded bowel, with a nire, good 
tasted germicide for the throat, 
and the trick wa* turned. I learned 
incidentally that, there was a base
ment to the cottage that was not 
exactly sanitary, and damp* at 
times; that the little boy played 
there on chilly days when it wa' 
pleasanter indoors; a few word* 
if practical advice to the young 

mother were absorbed a- a dr' 
sponge takes up water. The same 
of the admonition in regard to in. 
discriminate eating. This boy had 
eaten “ nearly a pint of ice crenn 
—and has promptly thrown it up — 
—a few hours before I wa * called 
to go see him!

The proud daddy—a bridg* me.' 
chanic had “ just loved to f"e th‘ 
kid eat."

Never wns a fee paid more wil
lingly or promptly; never have I 
left a more grateful family. And. 
Santa came on time, leaving i  
generous supply o f thHg. tha* 
little boy* like; ! know, for 1 
talked with the old man.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
International Sunday School Les

son for February 15.
| JESUS. FRIEND OF SINNERS 

Luke 7:3fi 60
Rev. Samuel. D. Price, D. D.

Pinky Dinky
*0  v C * * ’

* ° °  ^

o o o c *s t  t r
.  ^ N O B  w i* A r |

I’M C O U N T IN G /  YOU
TOt-O ME. T O  C O U N T

ble-*tor.v about two debtors. The 
forgiven sinner was therein exalt, 
ed above the rude Pharisee The 
woman wa* eneouaged to make a 
new start in life, no matter what

Again the entire chapter should i her forgiven past had been. Thi 
be read. Remember that we are G. lden Text exnlains the meaning

of it all: “ Faithful is the sa 
and worthy of all acceptation, that 
Christ Jesus came into the world 
to save sinners,”  I. Timothy 1:15.

studying the entire life of Christ 
on earth and not just u few inci
dents therefrom. More miracles are 
performed. The faith of the Centur 
ion was commended when that man 
besought Jesus to heal His ser
vant from the distance by merely 
giving the word. Raising a dead 
body ia no greater problem than 
any other kind o f healing, as is 
evidenced when the widow o f Nain 
receives her son aguin. Then note 
the incident when John the Baptist 
sends messsenger* from his prison 
and Jesus replies by calling atten
tion to the works and preaching 
which are common report.

The Pharisee who invited Je-u* 
to hi* home evidently did it that he 
might observe this Nazarene more 
rli -ely. He did not say “ Come" for 
Jesus' sake. There may have been 
food enough hut the common cour
tesy o f washing the soil from the 
feet was omitted, though that wa.- 
the work o f a slave, or lowly ser
vant. A wc man who had made her 
living a* a common prostitute re
joice* at the opportunity o f ex
pressing her joy I*1 the salvation 
which had c. me to her soul 
through Ilia teachings.

When the Pharisee-host con
demn* both Jesus and the woman 
a deep le*son ia given by a para-

PAIN
HEADACHES

NEURITIS
N EU R A LG IA , CC

i

"MAHY mao  a  L tT T t t  LAMB *
IT y r q * q e o  t o  R w P Y H P R . 

M U T T O N ,
a n d  f o o n  t h «  l a m b  

t h a t  m a r v  m a o  
W M  n A u Oh t  p u t  MlOM

BffiCPO M UTTON

l>R. CARL’S DISCOVERY
STOPS GAS. CONSTIPATION

In his private practice, Dr. Carl 
Weschcke first perfected the sim
ple mixture now known a* Adler- 
ika. Unlike most remedies, Adler 
ika act* on Both upper and lower 
bowel and remove* old poisons 
you would never believe^ were in 
your system. Stop* GAS bloating 
in 10 minutea! Relieves chronic 
constipation in 2 hours! Let Adler- 
ika give your atomach and bowels 
a REAL cleaning and see how 
good you feel! It  will surprise you!

PORTER’S .DRUG STORK

Whenever you have aot^ 
ache or pain, take tom ^ .i  
Bayer Aspirin. Relief iy immcdk.-

There’s scarcely evqf an ache <» 
pain that Bayer Aspirin won’t rilievt 
— and never a time Sr hen you can’t 
take it.

The tablets with the Bayer cnai 
are always cafe. They don't depress 
Flie heart, or otherwise harm jou 
L ae them just a* often as they caa 
spare you any |iain or discomfort, 
Juat lie Mine to buy the genuin* 
Examine the package. Beware of 
imitations.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Ray« 
manufacture of nMinoaceticacklcst* 
of salicylicacid.
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KATH
Seventh Installment 

Maggie Johnson, whose father 
a letter-carrier, is the domestic 
idge of the humble home where 

*  mother does little except be- 
the fact that she has seen 

ter days and her sister Lis, 
works in a bet ity shop, lies 

ed late. Maggie 1 is to get the 
ily breakfast beiore she starts 
to her job in the Five-and-Ten 
t Store.
here's a new boy at the Five- 

d-Ten, Joe Grant. He tells Mag 
t that he has been assigned to! 

4rk as her helper in the stock 
tm. He seems rather dumb, but1 

helps him through his 
,*st day at the store and shares ! 
r lunch with him in a cubby hole 
a place that belongs to a mat- | 

ess factory next door to the Five i 
id Ten.
They are looking over some 
leap picture cards. One of them . 
is a motto that strike’s Maggie's 
ncy. “ The way to begin the ideal 
e is to begin.”  She and Joe talk 
•out that and Jpe is surprised 
at the girl has higher standards 
an he had suspected. When he 
»es home that night he is think- 1 
g about Maggie. And his home 
the home of the owner of the 

ack Five and Ten Cent Stores, | 
ough Magg'e does not suspect 
a. he is th< boss' son.
Maggie, at lim e , begins to sus. 
ct that her mother’s complaints j 
e due to that lady’s belief that j 
ippiness depends upon material ! 
ings, while at the store she con- 
iues to surprise Joe by her ap- 
eciation o f the realities of life 
Joe knew that Maggie was fall- 
g in love with him before Mag- 
e discovered it. But he was a 
tie slow in discovering that he. 
turn, was falling in love with 

aggie. But he admitted to him- 
lf that his admiration for her 
as growing, and the girls in the 
ore began to notice something 
fferent about her.
Maggie’s interest in her job 
imulates Joe’s own. He begins 
» think perhapi it isn't so bad af 

**’ to have“ to work in the 
;»A *iAnd he Bmd Maggie begin '
S’.A3 about r *«-
pun —

ON W ITH THE STORY
t'3fc had bd/run by laughing, 
it . But s'te had sobered, to 

to him, laches wide, lips 
g ^ L  parted, little felt hat 
‘shvAback to show a film of 
>id her earnest forehead,
he roh ab ad  ebbed from her 
ice, and *fittin g  her elbows on 
e table, . * had covered her 
ce with hi- hands— those small 
rd, red ham*.- 'that Joe found so 

■finitely pathetic.
“ God help me, it ’s that way 

•ith me now, Joe!”  she whispered 
ot meeting his eyes.
They walked back to the store 

i absolute silence.
One nigh, in early February, it 

hanced that at the Merrill table 
icre were dining but three men: 
eorge Howard Merrill, president 
f the entire chain of stores, his 
-usty righthand man and general 
lanager, one Frank Flint, and the 
on o f the house, Joseph Grant 
IcKeryie Merrill.
The last named was included in 

le party merely because he hap- 
ened to be in the house, with no 
inner engagement and because a 
'lid rain was falling. George Mer- 
ill eared no longer whether his 
pn and heir came or went.
[Yet he had blindly idolised his

[That young Joe had shown a la- 
rntable indifference to society, 

lid had flunked in college, after 
sposing of a small fortune in 
irious idiotic, if not actually 
Irmful ways, had v n a bitter 
|.w to the father’ .one-t, hurd
l i n g  prida. 
lelfre, however, he was actually 
I dr,♦hey had begun, for the first 

fine in his twenty years, to per
mit him, in their disgust and dis- 
ippointnent to find his own level 

So tha- on this particular even- 
,ng, upon seeing three places set 
it the fan ily hoard, his father 
cowlingly \nterrogating the but-, 
■r. merely shrugged when the an- 
*W: w-as that the third place was 
I Mr. Joseph.
’•Oh, he don't (matter J" *xid Geo. 
m il. “ We W%nt to talk I u«i- 

_  s. But Mr. Joe's alright. He 
m*I’t Hear a word we s ly !"
J "I wish he would," r tnnk Flint, 

big rosy, silver-headed man. 
aid politely. “ We waif- that boy 

the business, some day.’
Mr. Merrill responded -imply: 
'rank, I don't know what lie'* 
|nig, or what he wants to do!

ijr're too much for me. nowa 
I He’s busy at 'lit “onv thing 
lit won't Inst. But while it k<vps 
pn oUf o f m ischief-or out i f  
III- "
"I’d l»e glad enough t > have 

|hi get interested in the Mii'-k. If 
seems to catch on t" anythiiy 

knight, a- we talk. F "ink. «eo if 
[>'i can draw bin out 
I Sorry to he late.”  said Jiv’ , at 
M* point, coming in.
“ You're not late.” hi* father as- 

ired him ungraciously. Some- 
limes In the course o f the lest few 
pears, his disappointment in this 

iv has risen nine *t to nctuiil 
hst red.

Hut just of Utc. ever since, in 
pact.' that terrible atene when his 

dher had called hibi "rotUlMS. 
I r. without one aingle gentlemanly

imtinct in his mind or soul,’’ and 
when he, his father, had shouted at 
Joe that he wan no, better than a 
pickpocket, there had seemed to 
be a queer change in the hoy.

“ Tired, Joe?"
“ I beg pardon?”
“ Say. you look tired, my boy. 

Research— ” said George Merrill, 
with a wink for his general man
ager.

“ Nope. Yes, I am a little tired. 
Not much,” said Joe unsatisfac
torily, falling upon his soup.

Then Joe said mildly, in a 
pause: “ You say that it’s the
ruined stock that costs in the 
Mack Stores— not the labor. I ’ve 
thought o f that. It seems to me 
that every day enough collars and 
writing paper and candy and toys 
and socks fall on the floor and 
are trampled to set up a separate 
branch!”

“ Where’d you get this, Joe?” 
asked his father.

I went into— Number Seven, 1 
think it is,” said Joe.

“ But what’s the difference, as 
long as" one of us gets the credit?" 
she asked innocently.

Joe could only laugh uncomfort
ably.

When he went downstair* an 
hour later, he managed his own 
way through the moving river of 
departing employees of the Mack, 
and found himself beside her.

“ Why so fast, M aggie?”
She raised blazing eyes to his.
"How dare you speak to m e! 

You ought to be ashamed to 
speak to me! I hate you!"

“ For heaven’s sake, what’s the 
matter?” Joe stammered, aghast.

But she went quickly on. shabby 
little untidy head held high, and 
disappeared in the crowd before 
he could catch her again.

Joe walked briskly toward his 
car. got into it, and drove toward 
Goat Hill.

“ My gosh. 1 never saw her like 
that before! I wonder what the 
deuce I ’ve done?” he kept saying 
aloud as he went.

T HE HICQ NEWS REVIEW

“ Well, wrpld you have me cut 
the g ir l? ”  Joe asked, warming in 
his turn. “ I sap with her, and later 
I paid the tip. twenty-five cents, 
and our bill fer two aixty-cent 
lun.hes. There! I f  I ’d known that 
you expected me to ask permis
sion

“ I ’ll never," she gritted between 
her teeth, " I ’ll never speak to you 
again!”

She had finished her task row, 
the hardware counter was in order, 
and went down to the girls' wash, 
room, washed her hands and. after 
a while, her tear-swollen eye® in 
cold water and wiped them on the 
soggy lengths of the exhausted 
roller towel.

(Continued Next Week.)

D U FFA U  N EW S
We are glad to report Helen 

Nachtigall well again after a week 
of illnesif.

Mrs. J. E. Arnold was taken to 
Stephenville last Sunday morning 
to have a tooth extracted.

The members of the Epworth 
league enjoyed a social in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bell last 
Friday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Whittenburg are 
the proud parents of a baby boy.

Mildred Strother spent Sunday 
with Mabel Cavitt. That after
noon she and Mubcl visited Louise 
Alexander.

I>ue to the had weather Rev. 
1). I). Tidwell failed to fill his 
regular appointment here Saturday 
and Saturday night, but he 
preached to a small congregation 
Sunday morning. Mrs. Tidwell’s 
brother. B. F. Turner of llico was 
here with them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hefner and 
family made a business trip to 
Stephenville Saturday.

FA IR Y  SCHOOL NEWS.
The mid-term examinations are 

now over and we are starting on 
the next term. Every one seems 
to be glad they are over.

The boy* have started practicing 
for the track meet. We are ex
pecting to win some o f the honors 
this year in the county meet.

Basket ball still seems to be the 
leading sport ut Fairy. There 
were three games played by the 
boys lust week- -Joneesboro one 
and Hico two. The Fairy boys lost 
to Jonesboro but defeated llico in 
bofh games.

The P. T. A. will meet Friday 
night. February 13th. The follow
ing program will be given:

Song by the Glee Club.
Business session.
Reading— Howard Cunningham.
Quartette.
Reading— Elsie Mae Duncan.
Reading — Kathryne Cunning

ham.
Song—The School Patron*.
Reading Jack Bridges.
Music— Viola Beckiey.
Reading—Nellie B. Brummett.
Reading— Adrian Burden.
Music— Eldon Richerson.
Reading—Geraldine Brummett.
Negro Minstrel, “ Oh Doctor” — 

By eight boys.

HONEY GROVE

That’s an idea. Joe. but unfortunately it's not practical," his fa 
ther said, genially.

“ Or Eighth?"
"About there.”
“That's Number Seven. Good for 

you! I hope you got service," said 
Flint.

"They have a great staff there," 
said Joe.

“That’s a good store. That's a 
good store," Flint agreed.

“ Wha, occurred to me," Joe 
said leisurely, "was that you— we, 
I might say—could handle all that 
small stuff very much better with 
an automat.

"That's an idea, Joe, but unfor
tunately it's not practical,”  his 
father said genially, comfortably.

Then his eye and the eye o f his 
general manager met.

“ Why isn’t it practical, Frank ? 
It works all right on the food— 
they’re opening those damn nickel- 
in-the-slo, places all over town,” 
George Merrill said. “ They're prac 
tical.

“ We-ell— ’’ Frank Flint hesitat
ed. Joe broke in:

"Take the whole back wall o f a 
store and handle the five and the 
ten cen| stuff there. Let ’em drop 
pennies for their spools and soap 
and ink and pencils and can open
ers and hairpins. You could have 
a girl there to change their mon
ey— ”

"I'm  not at all sure. Joe,” said 
hi« father explosively. " I ’m not at 
all sure that you haven't given us 
an idea."

"1 could look into that, Mr. Mer 
rill,”  Flint said. " I t  might— catch 
on. Mr. Merrill. It would be an ex
clusive Mack feature, you know."

“ Frank, the more I think of 
that, the more I suspect that — 
there’s something it it," George 
Merrill, drawling his words por
tentously, said sl< wly. "When 
could you see Burke?”

“ See him tomorrow.”
"Take that up with him, will 

you, Frank? Find out who makes 
that machinery. We might as well 
look into it, anyway.”

Joe wanted to keep that look in 
his father's eyes, that proud, vin
dicated look that s id: “ This boy 
of mine isn’t such—a—damn’— 
fool, after a ll!"

An hour later, he was reading 
in his room when his father came, 
rather shyly, rather awkwardly in. 
The boy had taken the trouble to 
come upstairs, Joe reflected, grat
ified.

"Joe seen that girl who sing* 
that ‘ Mouse-trap’ thing, in the 
Revue?”

“ Yes, sir. Saw it < netting night."
"I've  got two scats." George 

Merrill displayed them deprecat- 
ingly. "I was going to take Flint,”  
he said.

“ I ’d like to see t'-at darn show 
again,”  Joe said.

Fifteen minute* Inter, they left 
the house together. It was the 
first time Joe Merrill had gone to 
the theatre with his father since 
the day of his fourteenth birthday 
treat.

“ I parsed nl< ng that idea of 
yours, about having an automat 
for the notions, to one of the 
heads." Joe told Maggie. “ I took 
the credit for it too!” “ what made 
me feel rotten whs that I didn't 
sav that you hud thought o f it 
first

“ Oh. well, we sort o f worked it 
out together that day we were at 
• he automat." she said, anxious 
to reassure him.

"Worked it out together noth, 
ing! You began it. it was entirely 
yrur idea."

The dinner was at the club to
night; it was for pretty little Ka
trina Fairchild. Millicent. next to 
Joe— was boating powder into her 
rather coarse-|H>red, colorless skin 
with violent jerks of her elbow.

Every one in the room was bit
terly bored: guests, waiters, mu
sicians. Millicent asked languid
ly:

“ When are we going to an
nounce it, Joe?— Don't interrupt 
me, Marion," she said to another 
girl, who leaned across the table 
for a hysterical confidence. " I ’m 
proposing to Joe Grant."

“ It can't be done. I tried it my
self, didn't I, Joo?" said a third 
girl, handsome and big.

” 1 don’t seem to remember that, 
Carol," said Joe, eating. “ But 
some night when I've had too many 
cocktails one of you girls will 
get me, and that'll be that.”

There were shrieks of laughter, 
and then the conversation sudden
ly died, and nobody could think of 
anything to say.

Conversations were entirely per- 
s< nal, usually first-|igrsonal at 
that.

“ My dear, I— well, I— well, if
you ask nie— I couldn’t— I told 
Mother— I— she and I— but it
isn't as if I— exactly. I couldn’t— 
I simply— if you could have seen 
me— ’

"Marjqrie, did you see Mrs. 
Madison ?”

"M y dear— wasn’t that terri
ble!"

“ Oh, well, my dear, if  she would 
bring that impossible girl— " 

"Well exactly!"
"More lip-red, more powder, 

more cigarettes.
“ O f course. Mother felt dread

fully about it.”
“ Well, but, my dear!”
“ Well, exactly--that’s what I 

said to Mother." y
“ Listen. Maggie. keep

' this up. Sooner or lawup-' VII have 
| to make it up w it lf  ^ a X n d  tell 
' me what the troptA- x̂ > ’hy not 
now?" Jce pi**' ^ r v  *

She was >* depart
ment. a »£ , attempting to
straighten the counter. When 
she heard Joe's voice, close beside 
her, she brought her proud little 
chin up with a jerk, her cheeks 
crimsoned, and her tone w«> cut
ting, if a trifle shaky, as she said: 

“ You broke my heart. But it 
doesn’t matter. Please get out o f 
my way."

Joe was honestly staggered. 
“ l!ow in thi* name of St. Pete, 

did I break your heart?"
"W e ’ll not— ’’ she was being 

magnificent — “ we’ll not discuss it,”  
she said.

“ We will discuss it." said *>e. 
“ 1 haven't done anything, and I 
i.biwt to your acting this w ay!"

"Oh no no*" she said, in a low 
trembling voice -baken with nnger. 
"Oil no. You didn’t take Paulo 
Younger to lunch and pay for her 
lunch, at our Blare —at our place!-— 
and then wnlk with her. and stroll 
around the streets with her. and 
have nl| those horrible girls at the 
lampshades making fun of me, 
and aaying that Pauln had gotten 
yon a wav from me.”

"N i w lister. Maggie that’s ut. 
♦ erlv ridicule*-. In the first place, 
I went in. alone, alone— to have my 
lurch at the Old South Tea Room — 
hut 1 swear to you I went in there 
with no idea that Mi«* Younger 
was lunching there than you had! 
! saw her at nn empty table—the 
nlare was packed, and. naturally, 
I sat with her."

“ Oh naturally!"  Maggie said, 
trembling besWo herself.

We sure had some pretty weath
er the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. King and 
daughter Miss Lona were in the 
W. A. Moss home recently.

Mr. Herbert Cooke spent the 
week end in his home at Gold- 
thwaite.

His sister Miss Nellie D. return
ed with him. She is going to spend 
the week with friends.

Miss Mable Polnack spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Polnack.

Miss Wilma Slaughter was vis
iting Misses Hazel and Esta Lee 
and Wilma Jordun Monday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Polnack 
were in the W. A. Moss home for 
a while Sunday evening.

Miss Wilma Slaughtetr was vis
iting Miss Ana Loue Moss Tues
day evening.

Misses Nellie I). Cooke and Ma
bel Po!nack spent the night with 
Misses Hazel I), and Esta Lee 
Jordan.

Misses Ora Lee and Bet tie *Tep- 
per spe'nt the week end in Mullin.

Mrs. Dedrick Hale was n visitor 
of Mrs. W. A. Moss Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs. J. S. King and Miss l.ona 
were in the W. A. Moss home last 
Wednesday evening.

Misses Bet tie and Ora Lee 
Clepper and Miss Nellie D. Cooke 
were visitors of Misses Hazel D. 
and Esta Lee Jordan Tuesday eve
ning.

FA IR Y  ITEMS
Well, its rain and more rain 

each week end. We grumbled and 
complained c f the dry weather 
last year so the Lord is abundantly 
supplying our wants, as to the 
Children of Israel in the wilderness 
when they murmured of starving 
and wanted meat, therefore .be 
Lord gave them quails until they 
made them sick.
The Lanham !»all team was defeat 

ed by the Fairy team in a game 
here Tuesday night, but the Fair
ies were beaten in a game here 
Wednesday night by the Jones- 
bori> team 7 to 21.

R. W. Cunningham has pur- 
cha-ed five hundred barred Ply
mouth Rock chicks which he will 
later put on the market as broilers 
Quite a few o f our citizens are 
dealing in poultry as a sideline 
and with many it i* a big sideline.

Mrs. Henry Burden has traded 
her place afteut a mile north of 
town to J. B. Cunningham and 
will move back to her old home 
place near Falls Creek. We regret 
very much to lose Mrs. Burden 
and family from our community 
but hope the chnnge will be profit
able to her.

Jack Blakley made a trip to 
Waco Wednesday.

Revs. Gafford anil McCall were 
Fairy visitors Friday evening. 
They were entertained in the home 
of Sir. and Mrs. Robert Park*.

Rev. Studer failed to fill his 
appointment here Sunday, i he 
conditions o f the roads was likely 
the hindering cause.

The P. T. A. and Literary So
ciety will meet at the school audi
torium Friday night.

No. 3267.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Hamilton County, Greeting: 
Affidavit having been made as 

required by law,
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to summon George M. 
Darnal!, by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to 
the return (lay hereof, ill some 
newspaper published in vour Coun 
ty, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of 
Hamilton* County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Ham
ilton. on the first Monday in 
March, 1931, the same being the 
second day of March 1931, ihen 
and there to answer u petition 
filed in said Court on the 1 7th day 
o f April 1930, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
3267, wherein W. M. Calhoun is 
Plaintiff, and George M. Darnall is 
Defendant, and said petition alleg
ing that on the first day of June 
1929, plaintiff contracted his -er- 
vices to the defendant as a cotton 
buyer for the ensuing year, that is, 
from the first day of June 1929 un 
til the first day o f June 1930, at 
the agreed price of $200.00 per 
month to be paid on the first day 
of each month as same was earned 
and should become due.

Said petition alleging that there 
is due and to become due from de- 
fendent to plaintiff, and unpaid 
under said contract, the sum of 
$1,185.00.

Plain jiff praying judgment for 
his debt, costs of suit, together 
with general and special relief, 
ami more fully aptwar* from said 
petition now on file in my office 
and to which reference is ir.nde.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
before said Court, as its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the Seal of said Court, at office in 
Hamilton. Texas, this the 15th day 
of January 1931.

L. A MORRIS. Clerk. District 
Court, Hamilton County, Texas.

A true copy I Attest:
MACK MORGAN. Sheriff of 

Hamilton County, Texas.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the I niled States District Court 
For the Western District of Texas

In the Matter of W YA TT W1I 
LIAM  JONES. Bankrupt.

No. 2467 IN BANKRUPTCY.
The creditors iaf said Wyatt 

William Jones are hereby mAified 
that he has filed n petition for a 
certificate of discharge in bank
ruptcy, and that the same, under 
nn order of said court, will be 
heard la-fore T. F. Bryan, referee, 
at his office in the City of Waco, 
Texas, at 10 o’clock in the fore
noon. in  the 20th day of March. 
A. D. 1931. at which time and 
place the creditors of said bank
rupt may appear and show cause. 
If any they have, why the prayer 
of said petition should not he 
granted.

D. H. HART. Clerk.
Bv William Hubbcrd, Deputy. 

Date, February 4th, 1931.

It Is
YO UR DUTY

— to have your children 

photographed regularly. 

You, and they, will ap

preciate the pictures in 

future years.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAS ,

T h e  n e w  Foi 
is  a n

eco n o m ica l
to own and dri

L o i r  t i n t  c o m t 9 h * F  c o s t  s i  

a t  i o n  a n d  n p - k c e p 9 m n d  I n a r  

d e p r e c i a t i o n  m e a n  a  d i s t i n c t  

t o  c v e r p  p u r c h a s e r

T he N ew Ford  is a splendid car to own snd dri* 
Ihtuiihc of ita attractive lines and colon, safety, com
fort, apecd, reliability and long life.

There are, in addition, three other features ofj 
importance to every far seeing automobile owner 
low first coat, low cost of operation and up-keep, and
low yearly depreciation.

During the life of the car, the day-by-day economy 
of owning u Ford will amount to considerably more 
thun the auvirig on the first cost. You save when you 
huy the Ford and you save every mile you drive.

The reasons for this economy are simplicity of 
design, hi*l, quality of materials and care in manu
facturing and assembling. Many vital parts arc made 
to limits of one oue-thousandth of an inch. Some to 
three ten-thouaandths of an inch. Throughout, the 
new Ford ia an outstanding example of line crafts
manship in automobile engineering.

The more you  see of the new Ford—the more you 
talk to Ford owners and experienced mechanics—the
more certain you become of this fact. f . . It brings 
you everything you waut or need in a motor car at an 
uuuaually low price.
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■TODAY

V A LE N T IN E S  DAY

Valentine'* Duv i- Swi thearl Day n <lny for the weaving 
of dreams.

Not all Sweetheart Dream* » in,- true *t*m reality has a 
very small regard for the weav r of dreams. • :

But whether Valentine’s Day or other day dreams, their 
realization will be aided by (he saving of money.

Through its prartienl assistance, our bank helps dreams 
come true.

Bank
* * * ^ ^ J S  BFTITI TE FOR SAFE TY*
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BABY CHICKS
cords of performance are what interest the egg prod tiers of today. W e are to date leading the International Egg Laying Contest at Stephenville. 

jr  pen of 10 White Leghorn Hens are competing against 38 of the foremost breeds in the United States. The coming year, according to Dr. Reed of 
. & M. College, will he one of the best years for poultrymen that we have had in the past ten years.

Ve can furnish you Baby ( hicks out of our best hens at a reasonable price of ................ ...... —    - -  -  — 13l/2C Per Chick
'ring us your Custom Hatching to Stephenville or Hamilton and get more and better baby chicks from each 100 eggs set. Rates 2l/2c Per Egg
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ON TEXAS FARMS
V. H. Marrow. Extension

pastures air

Iton planted by the two-ruv 
skip-one plan on the farm ul 
larry Brown in Ualdwt-il cou1 
matte an estimated increa-. 
d of 126 pounds seed cotton pr 
«, says the county agent, arc 
i tbe middle free for a crop ul 
*pea i to turn under.

2S.5KO.lt7 TONS <>F
SI 1.1‘ l l l 'K  I'RO III I'KD

IN TKXAS IN 1921*

H
p r e s s e d  v e a i

HOUSTON. Texas.— During the 
ear 1990 the three sulphur-pro- 

I due in* companies— the Texa- Gulf, 
■ the Freeport Sulphur ami the Du- 
val Texas Sulphur Companies— pro 
duced a total of 2,560,197 tons of 
sulphur, according to the report of

I
 the State Comptroller. This repre
sented an increase of 202.563 tons 

i when compared to the output of

A dairyman in K igg county eat 
i n  on feed from 28 pounds of 
: ok hues and 12 pounds of rot- - 
insets 1 per row daily, to ! - 
t,amis of .ghnan* and 

paOBtis of c ttonaeed 
cost of pn-during butterfat
lettneetl from 34 cents to 18 c*-nt- much more in weight. Also Ket
wtr pound. ____  him to saw it through the bone in

... 3 “  , . tw»  or ‘ br«* places. I f  It is choo-
* *  ‘ ^ ,rT e / ^ U!w0f **."■ ^  th* r* " »> ' be fine splinters ofcanned stuff in the 1 H pantry tM,n,  that will mak<, infl,,
rninstmton. pnntrie. m Nan The kBUtkIe should b(f ,
*  r “ unty * ,v*n mt * 19- | to cook in boiling water seasoned

_  _ . . __.. . . w'th a half bay or laurel lesf and
dome dem -nrtration club worn- a plnch of HpUm BUch „  clovM

s a good rule for pressed [ 2,357,034 tons in 1929.

"  2 r  * V . ,“ pU that >‘,u l The records show that the Tex-
laruiy call it a recipe. Buv 1 .is Gulf led with a production of

■t knuckle o f veal. For a loaf o f! 1,737,052 ton* of sulphur from it* 
pressed teal tu fill a bread pan 1 **11* >n Matagorda and Wharton
three-quarters full you should ask . ' .’ ’“ “ V** -T!}** c,,ml’* n>' in I9:UI

‘ placed in full operation
'^ s r . * r ■ •— i& K \ rn IU x

rfat was u ltu ,s*’Uiv„ t',r0-.POUn^* rne* t- ; ty. the greatest single sulphur-pro. rfat wa- U lth the bone It will amount to ! !n th . world

WASHINGTON
BY RADFORD MOBLEY
AUTOtAVTfR WASHINGTON BUREAU

Special to the News Review

WASHINGTON, I>. C. The 
“ talkies" are going to be put to 
work in the service o f the Amer
ican farmer.

Agriculture department exjierts, 
after a year or so o f ex|>erimenta- 
tion, have definitely embarked on

.awt girls in Shackelford county mace and Tag* and II  S. J pr , ,  ^  OI , ■ Thavirnr canned ID.198 .its i _  . "  ■*>« **»('• >»d a*- [ States and foreign countne-
•■sat w.-rth 94 35' V’  " t "  * irnn, .̂r for about not available. It is known
•ea. worth H . three hours. Now dra.n o ff  th. prwhjc#d r „ .r ly  all o f
8i*»e.-e | H nantrv demonstra and pick meat from the sulphur o f the United States
SU,f V 4 ii. P*ntrv m n trV  lH>ne». adding the marrow to the p, :n Bnd nrohahlv lwtw.cn -<0 andars in Walker county avorag.-d p... u * n<1 Prr,n“ ,M) l  . m ■n<1

m  contain era o f horn.- raised ^ “ 1, *, **••* through the .H) |(, r Pent nf world* output.m  o nta.nera o f ncme rai e t grinder. Boil the liquor down to . t l _ value is renorted i* uow -.rd
,hrir abs ut a cup and a half. Salt tni|^ h ^ o ^ p o r t e d  m  upward

«  year. amU 12 co.qwra- .rs am a(W ahout ,  taaapo-n of 
«  the ’'<>me demon-r rat ,..n club |Ulce jf ||)f, navor |b lik<>d

' * '* *■ • •■  ‘'*n> be' | wish to get quick result* you may
add a teaspoon o f gelatine dissol- 

. _  . ved in a little cold water to th
■ prepared ( 

for 2t) i-.-ople and

during unit In the world
The Freeport Sulphur Company 

pnwiuced 782.580 ton* of sulnhur 
from its well* in Brazoria County 
snd the Duval Texas Company j 
produced 10,585 tons from its de
velopment in Duval County. Thi- is 
the first year of production for 
the latter. Though figures for sul
phur producting) o f the United

« are 
that 
the 

in

end in view of filming several 
purely farm board films for dis
tribution By that body.

1 tie motion picture section o f the 
extension service has already made 
several silent films for the board 
which, it is stated, have been high 

I ly effective in spreading the 
I board's propaganda.

The “canned lecture”  pictures 
proposed as the major part o f the 
agriculture department's sound 
film output would fit in particu- 
larl.v well with the program for 
advertising the farm board.

I'antry Fame Goes Abroad.
Atlanta.— People from five d if

ferent counties, from the large 
cities of Texas, from several oth
er States, and at least 200 citizens 

a project which has the ultimata I of her own county have visited the

■

mured 12 .00. spent
ffuit and celery The other i*r.xl 
arts h im  from my 4-11 pantry 
ana . .rdon.”  This wa* written 
fcv Mrs. J*. A. Lewi- of the Heraon 
ff.tr. Demonstration Club in l-a- 
mar c unty.

More than 20n native -hruba 
Were iweeirtly »sed -n lands, aping 
a rami school ground n Young 
county. It was brought about 
Hit- gk the ceunty 4-11 . lub - ->un 
etl A fese year- ag-. this would 
have (men a gem:.'sable item o f 
mws. Today It is alm.-st - .-mmon 
p4a> e This ehanc- in which Te*. 
an* tire anetoy the beauty m the 
eotrtoon nattvr shriib- ind t ri-ea 
and flowers, and ar. ;>lanting them 
ever increasing1 > m their yards, is 
an unmeasnrt.hli- gam to rural cttl 
'ora. .

. , af $30.(400.000. The value of the
, t o f lemon (ntxluotion of the prectling vear.

I f  YOU 192V. wa* placed bv the State 
»“  ">•> Comptroller at $.30,841,065.

, - -ma* dinr OXEN. A l fOB IN D IANS
ith. • id * \  rsoopn ro pasadi

n.K EDISON METBDAYground 
pack it into a pan 
water I f  you 
halved olive* .a 
top.

rinsed in cold 
like, you may put 
sour pickle* in the

C
One cut 

three level 
softened in

nut Snuffle 
milk, one pinch 

l table- poon* n 
• little mid n

F flour, 
ilk. two

level tahiespoor ■ o f butter, fout 
level tabtespoon- of sugar, yolks 
t f  font eggs- one teaspoon of va- 
ndla .air cup »»f shresl.ied rnns- 
nut. whites o f four err*

Hen. milk, add -alt and fl.-ir 
egg*, .me teaspoon of vanilla, one 
cup o f  -hred.l 
o f four eggs.

led cocoa nut. whit** t
1750

add salt and Hou’-1oYtr
minute* after It ha* WAS
lx together. butter Mr

Cgurpea- mak 
$ 2 50 more per 
«  g s  grown on 
. t Sabine <H>unt\ 

«  report- 
tot that 
far fee. i

and ccoV ten 
thirkemni V
sugar and yolk* o f egg- Pour ho* 
mixture over. stirring well and 
pet aside to cool. Add vanilla and

I.astlr the iff!-

V*
i'r

"^ " Ib e a trn  white* - f ths ogg*. Sak 
The r#ush' - -___ i moderate nvi 

hot with Chr
n un- 
•nlate

ml worth
. 'T xt I coroanutH erelie* j

- i bsittrrrfi xuin
every fa r- i t l, fjrn , gers
*  ! Sauce
'uldiag. or I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i NO I.AW AGAINST
,, , __ . . .  KI. At h M \II. IN TEX AS.
k ...1 PROSK< I I < Ut I IMt*4a becoming incr-a.- ngly popular

Mi fh t tr r  countv fullowmg six ____  __ ,__  _ - e „  „
eiamneistn: n. Ia»? year which  ̂ rr> n,> * _  2
4Se tow ' .  agent sa\s averaged 14 W, *  .? - ' , , !

w.th two o fth -m  1 “ black mailing D.-trw, Attonaj) 
fnrwier* I Martin mid Saturday morning. Hr 

think* that tl

net- Her a- r
lg  90 hush, 
using this

T wenty 
improved seed thia I a ne.

Ft»RT MEYERS. Fla Thomas 
A K.ii«on and Mr*. Edison Mon
day put their stamp of approval 

' on an impo-mg parade and other 
detail* arranged in honor o f Edi- 
-on’s eighty-fourth birthday \5 ed-1 
n. sdav.

A yoke of oxen, Seminole In
dians. visiting dignitaries, uni- j 
formed troop.*, n 11*04 Ford automn j 
tile and the inventor's own 19141 
n . ‘el mrdnr car will add color and j 
variety to the annual celebration.1 

The chief event of the day will | 
he formal dedication o f the 
.00(1 State highway bridge 
the Cal oosahatchee River. It i 
computed last and named in | 
F.di-on's honor but formalities | 

were deferred until he returned to i 
hi* winter h-.me here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edison and their j 
telative* will lead the procession to. 
the bridge in an automobile. Fol-1 
I-wing wil| lie automobile* w ith ’ 
Governor Carlton. Mayor Fitch ami 
Harvey Firestone, an old friend of 
Mr. Fidson

At the bridge Mr. Edison, es- 
rorted by two dozen girl*, will cut 
a ribbon, allowing the procession 
to cross over the span He w-itl 
then proceed U> tbe foot o f the 
• tructure to witness the unveiling 
o f a bronze plaque, detailing the 
history of the bridge

Sponsors said thev were uncer-

aim o f eliminating the silent film 
altogether and substituting for it 
audible pictures in the extension 
service work.

This experimentation ha* gone 
so far that already three silent 
film* already in use by county 
agent.*, farm bureau speaker* and 
other* huve been synchronized with 
the little -trip which 
the v

None o f these ha- been released 
as yet hut they are completed and 
ready for distribution. To advance 
the work. Dr. C. M. Warburton. di
rector of the extension service, 
ha* asked Congress for $21,000 
with which to make audible films 
alone during tbe next fiscal year.

The man who is responsible 
more than any other for the gov. 
emment cinema activity is Ray
mond Evan*, chief that divis
ion, and in Evan*’ opinion the si
lent film is doomed, both for pub. 
lie entertainment and for tfie de
partment's purpose*.

In his w< rd*. "talkies have edu
cated the people everywhere to 
such a point tha* they are no lon
ger very much interested in 
films."

\t present the county agent* 
are not equipped for showing 
sound picture., however. To rein
ed.' this condition, tt i* the present 
intention of the department to 
purchase one nr two portable pro
tectors to travel over the country

year-round garden and 4-H pan 
try demonstrations of Mr*. V. B. 
Alsup, memtier o f the Union Chap 
el community home demonstration 
club in Cass county, according to 
th.- report of the home agent. Mias 
Willie L. Terrell. Mr*. Alsup's 
garden is one-half acre and up to 
the middle of November she had 
string beans, lima bean*, mustard, 

reproduces turnips, cabbage, collurds, lettuce, 
Iri-h potatoes, onions, radishe* 
and two kinds of peppers growing

HURRY/
THE N E W  SPRING A N D  SUM M ER DI
RECTORY W ILL  SOON GO TO PRESS

Telephone subscriber* and those desiring to have 'phones 
in-tailed are notified that the 19.31 Spring and Summer direc
tory will be printed soon. If ytm want your nalne listed, and 
your nalne is not in the present directory, apply *| onrp.

Advertiser* desiring spare are requested to start work on 
Iheir copy, as a representative will raU soon. We will co
operate in every way possible to make this hpok complete in 
etery detail.

Gulf States Telephone Co.
HICO, TEXAS

vtn Mrs,
lorth

Ii it

1 in it. and expect* to have at least 
three kinds o f fresh vegetable*
from it all winter.

In her oantry Mr*. Alsup ha*
683 containers of preserve*, jelly. *| 
pickle*, leafy vegetables, starchy 
vegetables, and other vegetables, 
fruits, fruit juice-, tomatae*. beef, 
mutton and soup mixture. She 
plans to can pork and chicken to | 
complete her pantry budget. She j 
h^s 3.3 pounds o f dried fruits, 50 
pound* dried vegetables, and 2001 
pounds cured meat. The total val- ! 
ue of the |antry is $321.82.

Mrs. J. C. Frost, also a member! 
of the Union f'hapel home demon
stration elufc in Cass county is an- 

ilent I other year around garden and 4-H 
I pantry demonstrat >r who has been 
vi-ited hy numbers of people. One 
hundred and fifty  club women 
alone have called, and many busi
ness men. not only from the town* 
in the county but from neighbor
ing counties. Her garden shows 
many \egetab!es still gn umg and

demonstrating the advantage- o f j her pantry shelves exhibit excel-] 
the new picture* and teaching! lent products to the value of $369.- 
. ..untv agent* the operation of the j 50
sound projector* Mrs Frost and Mr*. Alsup are

The American Farm Bureau' winners in the Cass county 4-H 
federation and other farm organi- . pantrv ronte«t and are entered in 

e- have taken an active in-1 the State contest.

Dumon ratio* tereages o f he. 
g w i  Jftodd* ■ two to four tons o f 
W d s  per acre in Liberty county 
lust year, but where thia new crop 
w a* plant'd later than May 20th 
f t  «lbl not cure well, the eounfv 
aw **! tays. and that maturing in 
Oftob< - and November 

in the field.

statutes whwh would adrquatelv t i ir  if Mr and Mr*. Henry Ford 
rover situation* not dealt with {w ilt arrive from Detroit in time 
now by exiattng law*. ( fo r  tne birthday f i t l y

terest in the new development, 
btnee they have financed the ma- 
Joritv o f 'he protectors now in u*e 
and have always u*cd film* widely, 
these organization- are expected 
to take the lead in the new devel
opment.

Evans points out that ore pn- 
mary function o f sound picture*
will be to ^Ting home farm ■ has on hand for sale 138 cockerels
lures tn a o . , h for breeding which are valued at
Mlcnt ,.lm* acrompano > > <• ™ {|8tS i 27 hens valued at $56. and

Dims wh!5Th.ve Tin 5 . . , , . i  *
for distribution as sound pictures I 
are looaelv in this clas

Girl Manage* Father's Flock.
Gonzales.— Starting with 900 

hen* and two cock- o f a standard 
breed. Edna Ladewig, 4-H poultry 
demonstrator in Gonzples county, 
raised 414 chicks last year. She 
sold 102 fryer* and breeders at 

! once w hirl, netted her $98.71. She

■  ID  BROTHER. 47.
PROTESTS WEDDING

■ M D C A C O  The wedding of 
HhiPdruw Well*. 91, and Anna Na* - 
lor, 46, wa* under consideration 
In  Judge Daniel P. Trtide Satne- 
skav. after argument* in an annul
ment action instituted hy Herbert 
Xfells, 87. referred to hy defense 
wounsci as the older man’s “ kid 
fwothrr,"

Herbert Wells,' who lives in 
Kingston. R. I., charged that Mias 
Naylor, who had been Theodore's 
name for 10 year* married Theo- 
eknre last August for hi* money. 
He had inherited $0O,OOb from hi* 
first wife. The Rhode Island man 
•iso charged that his brother's 
hnde had spent $7,500 of the in
heritance.

Attorney Sidnev (Turman, rep 
repenting Mr*. Wells, told the 
mart that, she was not the type of 
mam an who would “ squander the 
money."

"Anyway," he asserted, “ the kid 
’berther is probably jealous l»e 
eanae Thee-w m h*» i 
tire wife."

The laws in the Texas penal , 
[code which moot nearly touch i 
"blackmailing.”  were said by the 
district attorney to he these Arti- J 
cle 1301. threat* of proescuttoa to> 
extort money. an»l article 1 4te* ar 

became i qui-itum of p. .|wrty lo threat.
The first reads a* follows «  h»> 

fever with intent to extort money i 
or any pecuniary advantage shall . 
threaten to accuse another of a ] 
feioay before any court, or t «  pub j 
lish any other statement re

(. \KD1 \ TIME IS COMING 
Have you longed for an out

door In nt room—well, now is the 
time to plan for it. for U won't be 
long until spring will be with u* 
and then, somehow, we shall not 
lie a* energetic as we are now. 
Maybe jrou wish to have your out 
of-doer* room on a terrace in back 
or >n the side of your heuae— in 
any event you wish it to he pri...... --- e . . i i ’ . a m  r > fn i  >uu n inti it t v  iw ••

mg him which wou d come within vat  ̂ hrnr< H heavy shrubbery ia
------ 1—  _# - ||b, i -a .'I t—I -  -  -the meaning shall he needed or a garden wall. Perhaps— m . . i i m *v *i ' »| ta gar uvii v*

puni-hed in the manner set '-rth )n thf. back (lart of voUr yard or 
,n article I2!»1> ( Pumshment a f,ne I , rdf.n w<>u|iJ ^  ^  id<>al t
not to exceed $ _ .««« or he impns , #nd w|tk ,  hjt of garden furni-
oned in iatl not exceeding tvn| 
years. I "

Article 1409 read* " I f  anv per 
son. hy threatening to do -omc il 
legal act injurious to the charac
ter. pers< n or property »>f anoth
er, shall fraudulently induce the 
person *o thrratened to deliver to 
him any property, with intent to 
appropriate the same t »  hi* <>wn 
use. he shall be impri*' red in the 
penitentiary not lea* than twr rnr 
more than fire year* ”

The district attomc- pointed JhA ) aa „  nf raurM. t h w  roual
that, in either o f theiw- article., ^  <j>rne owj„  .tne. on it-rm w  
the truth o f the nceu-ation made bus Km . iw  rw anv other clinging

tur- you would have a perfect set
ting for afternoon tea, luncheon 
or even dinner on those hot sultry 
nights

A fountain ran be constructed 
fur such a small rout, particularly 
if there is a young man in the 
family to help, or maybe a bird 
bath would better fit the picture. 
Then around this spot von can 
plan your garden—a hit nf color 
here and there as best fits the 
natural setting If  you have a

such an at' *ac-

igninst the person would he a de 
fense i f  such a case ever cpme to 
trial.

“ Oh. please help me find my 
husband. I've lost him in the 
crowd."

“ How will I know him" "
"He has a mermaid tatt^med on 

his stomach "

vine At the base o f the wall you 
mav wgih a border of flowers 
Pink phlox with delphinium plant 
t-d behind it makes a lovely bor 
der for summer, and for flowers 
that hlonm until late fall I would 
suggest astors and cornflowers, 
not forgetting the reliable petun
ia which is so colorful -The Path
finder

One o f them is a forest pic' ire. 
another is an experimental film 
taken at the 4-H annual camp here 
last vear. and the last is a picture 
taken by Dr. F. W Rrande*. an- 

federsl scientist, during an i 
«• plciring trip to New Guinea 

Tn addition, however, wide po»- 
•iMIitir* are opened up by the 
new film* In some in-tances. 
Evan* indicated. the audition) 
might be "stepped up" in order to 
reproduce inaudible sound*.

Such fo. m-'sne. would i «• the 
reproduction of a fly ’s footstep- j 
on a window t ane This sound could ] 
he magnified just a* tho fly * j 
image could he magnified hy mi*. ] 
rroscooic len- The result would lie. j 
probably, a sound like s horse ] 
walking on a pavement It would 
very UVelv be distorted hu* not 'o  ‘ 
«uch an extent a* would affect th.’ 
listener's reception

Use o f sound deture* in the 
field* at various time* and in «lm- j 
ilar wav* open up other avenues } 
of deep mtere*, to all rural liver*., 

Another 'actor o f oar'irular* in- 
*ere»t in the new development is 
♦ he deco Interest, the federal farm 
board i* taking in the project. Nu- i 
mer< u* conference* o f farm hoard 
and erten*ion service o ffie is l* ! 
haw  already taken place, with the ,

at $404.00. She has sold 
$95.24 worth of eggs, making a 
total o f $807.75 income and -took 
oiv hand Her expense* were: feed 
cost $188 60; poultry houses $t75.. 
00; miscellaneous $11.60; a total 
of $405.37 leaving a profit on her 
poultry demonstration of $402.38.
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Yes
your very 

newest frocks . . .jo ft psstel 
shades and prints . ; . this 
loveliest of beige tones with 
just a trace of blended gray- 
pink, in Phoenix dulSheer 
Hosiery. It’s gorgeous! Flat
teringly sh~er, tyo . . .
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G.M. CARLTON 
BROS. & CO.

HICO, TEXAS

666
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Cure Cold*. Htadirhei, Fever 

fifth SALVE 

CUKES BABY’S COLD

Phone No. 19 W e Deliver

A L L  K INDS OF G ARDEN  SEED A N D  SEED POTA
TOES

Prices Right
Arbuckle Coffe, per Ih. only 23c

K. C. Baking Powders, per can 20c

American SardineM in oil, per c a n ______________ 8c

J. E. Burleson
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New ’
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(“Keep the Home Fires Burning:” !
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H. Whittlesey was in Fort 

rth on u business trip Tuesday.

iruary Special—Two waves for 
K) until March 1st.— Mrs. J. M. 
lisenhunt.
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Mrs. Hudson Smith of Stephen- 
_,le was here Wednesday visiting 

stives and friends.
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r <Mr. U fe t lu H

BE SURE to write for free eat- 
ue o f RAMSEY'S A U STIN  

RSERY, Austin, Texas.
•*u
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H. E. McCullough and his fath- 
W. F. McCullough, spent one 
last week in Waco on business.
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Annie Pierson and Lola 
ie Williamson Were week end 
eats o f relatives and friends in

pities 
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Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Duncan spent 
first o f the week in Dallas,

ying merchandise for the Dun- 
Bros. store here.

|r
ins

S

Mrs. E. A. Felder of Fort 
orth was u week end guest of 

aunt, Mrs. E. K. Ridenhower, 
1 family here.T

McCullough 
a part of

Mr. and Mrs. W. V 
Goldthwaite spent 
t week here, guests o f Mr. and 

-a. fi. E. McCullough and dau- 
, ter.

por; 
pair’
Iss
pint

^ B E A U T IF U L  HOME GROUNDS 
|inkjve pleasure, and add value to 
■s. operty. Valuable information is 

Rund in free catalogue of RAM- 
IM’iY'S AUSTIN  NURSERY. Alls 

i. Texu-. Write for it.

Mrs. E. h . Hidenhon ei Honored 
With Tea Celebrating Her 

HOth Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. Pi. K. Ridenhower was com
plimented last Saturday aftei 
noon from 2 until 6 o'clock, when 
tier daughter, Mrs. E. S. Jackson, 
entertained with a tea in honor of 
her 80th birthday anniversary.

The spacious living and dining 
rooms were luvishly adorned with 
cornationa, snap dragons, sweet 
peas and pot plant*. Lavender and 
pink tints were fea tu re  in the 
dining it|)m and in the appoint
ments of the lace-laid tea tables, 
and pink tapers casting a soft glow 
ulmut the rooms.

The guests were met at the door 
by Miss Martha Masterson, and in 
the receiving line were Mrs. E. S. 
Jackson. Mrs. E. K. Ridenhower, 
Mrs. E. D. Felder o f Fort Worth, 
niece o f the honoree, und Mrs. PL 
E. Jackson o f Lometa. Miss Mil
dred Persons escorted the guests 
to the bedroom where they dis
pensed of their wraps, when they 
were taken into the dining room 
by Mrs. Joe Newsom and Miss 
Thdftnu Rodgers, where they were 
served to sandwiches, olives, assort 
ed cakes and mints by Miss Sara 
Lee Hudson, Margaret Mingus, 
Mr-. Lusk Randals and Mrs. J. I! 
Pool. Tea and coffee were poured 
by Mrs. f\ L. Woodward, Mrs U. 
G. Masterson, Mrs, E. H. Pei-ons 
and Mrs. R. A. Dorsey.

As the guests were seated in the

THE IIICO NEWS REVIEW

SMr. and Mrs. H. E. McCullough 
s.id Slaughter spent the week end 

|d Goldthwaite with relatives. Mrs. 
he e H. Frizzell, mother of Mrs. 
IhvCullough, accompanied them 

fimo to spend a few days.
Isl --------  j
|edDon’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, | 

te dentist, is in his Hico office , 
(Drery Friday from 9:00 a. m. un- 

5:00 p. m. Lady assistant. Of-j 
•e over Corner Drug Store in 

Mont rooms. Phone 276.
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»Announcements have been 
here o f the arrival of a 

girl recently in the home 
|r. and Mrs. Angell in Dallas. 
Jvs. Angell was formerly Miss 

lise Bryant of Hico. The new- 
rival has been given the name 
Frances Emily.

iMr. and Mrs. Rosens Purdnnt. 
lio have been living at Olney for 

past few months, were week 
guests o f his mother. Mrs. R. 

Purdoni. and her sister. Mr- W. 
I Patterson. here. They were en- 
pte to Navasota where Mr. Pur 
|n has a position with the daily 

spaper there.

Mary Webster of Fort 
spent Wednesday night 

In the home of her parents, 
kind Mrs. J. N ' Mr*.
|kice Allen Morton of G 
p. sister of Mr-. Webster, came 
I Wednesday night and they 
j early Thursday morning for 
l -ville where Mr V bster, 

be a gue-t in the Morion; 
for a few day*.

b/ ERNC$T*CAMP JQ
Rural Manhatten 

This city has not lost all its ru
ral atmosphere. During 1980, per
mits were issued for goats, horse
shoeing, smoke houses, well water 
and carting fat.

Health Commissioner Wynne, 
who listed the above in his annual 
report, also said that more than 
12,000 persons were bitten by dogs 
last year. He predicts a uogiess 
city and says that the dogs will 
be delighted and willing to go. He 
points cut that no dog enjoys be
ing shut up in an apartment all 
day except when he is taken out 
for an airing on a three-foot leash 
with his head in a muzzle.

Dr. Wynne’s prediction, unfor
tunately coming just as the “ 400” 
t f  New- York’s dngdom is being 
groomed for a show, aroused the 
ire o f dog fanciers. One o f the en
thusiasts declared positively that j 
most of tbe dogs here are “ per- ' 
fectly happy.”

Speak for yourself, Fido.
Apple Sauce

living room where merry c.riversa- ( A taxi driver, arrested and hail-, 
tion followed for sometime. M iss’ —1 
Thotna Rodgers rendered several 
vocal selection- appropriate to the 
occasion, with Mrs, C. !,. Wood
ward at the piano. >,

The occasion honoring Mr*. Ri
denhower will linger for years to 
come in the hearts o f those pres
ent. and especially the one in 
whose honor it was given. She is 
a much loved woman by everyone 
who hus had the pleasure of know 
ing her. She has lived in Hamilton 
County for the past 52 years, 
criming here with her husband 
from Cedar Hill and locating on a 
farm in the Olin community where 
they reared their three children,
Mrs. E. S. Jackson, and Ray and 
Olin Ridenhower, the latter two 
now residing at Junction, Texas.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Ridenhower 
were born, reared and married in 
the state ef Illinois and only lived 
at Cedar Hill a short time before 
locating in Hamilton County. They 
were natural born school teachers, 
both following that profession for 
numbers of years.

Guests at the birthdav celebra
tion declared that Mrs. Ridenhow
er IRoked her best on that day and 
seemed many years younger as sh“ 
chatted merrily with the guests.
They only wished their lives might 
prove as worthwhile as Mrs. Rid
enhower’s has been, if being a hab
it of hers to do and say the right 
things to make those around her 
happy. As each guest presented 
her with a little gift, they wished 
her many happy returns of the 
dav.

Mav the balance o f Mrs. Riden- 
bower’s useful and noble life he 
filled with all of the goods things 
of this world, is the wish of the 
Hico News Review
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Is. C. W. Shelton returned 
from Carrizo Spring* where

I
 spent the past two or three 
s at the bedside of her ilaugh- 
Mis* Jewell Shelton. Mr. 

on accompanied Mrs. Shelton 
trip, but returned home sev- 

idays ago. Miss Jewell i- d«- 
jiicely at thi- time and it is 
fted that *h- will able 

e her duties in a beauty »h«-p 
she has employment, within 

Iext few days.

and Mrs. N. C. Ratli.f of 
ing Water, are here, guest 
pir son. Wallace Ratliff, and 

They expect to spend th-- 
three or four weeks here, 

to the State o f Colorado 
guests o f two o f their other 
n for a few months. Their 
re to spend the entire year 
cation. They are quite well 
in Hico, since they hav*1 

frequent trips here to visit
on and family.

- «*•
and Mrs. G. C. Smith wer- 
fnjhi their home at Hml*ton 

bme o f their parent*. Dr. 
Jim Palmer, wlln reside 
Mountain, upon receipt 

i-age stating that Dr. 
suffered a stroke of 

d his condition was n>- 
rious. Dr. and Mrs. 

teven other children 
summoned to his 

; ite Well .ni’WTi 
hnviml re-id'd here for 

r» where D> Palmer » i -  
marv surgiHin

llico \isiier Wednesday.
J. B. Duggrtf. Southern 

rer for Parami unt Picture 
ratiigi, and a noted Theatre 
et. wfth office- a' Dallas, 

vjaited our local theatre 
Wednesday with interest 

oming attraction- f<u thi

Dugger has iust returned
. New York and ....... > '« ’
listic with the outl k o f the 

industry for the coming

. Breaks Arm at Elbow 
Ain Poteet fell from a high 

J r  in the Poteet Cafe Tuesday 
I brqkr one of hi- arms a' 'he 
fw  joint. He had climbed on the 
[I* r to get O'liH'i hi tic f ■ 1
[he top shelves when he lo*t M- 
pnee. falling -ev< i ! *' ’
|r His arm was also cru I 
|he JHint.
[e was immediately taken to th 
khenvQle hosnital. retum- 
lh o e Wednesday.

ed into court, was asked w hy he [ 
had deliberately wrecked a man’s ' 
box o f apples by running his cab 
into it. The cabman declared that 
the man. suppo-edly unemployed, 
was ho landlord, and that he was 
forced to pay him $7.r> a month fur 
a $40 flat.

He didn’t like it, he said, so he 
thought he’d even things up by ex- [ 
posing him as a fake.

The court investigating, found , 
the cabman’s story true. Case dis
missed. Now there’s one less apple 
seller on the sidewalks of New (

Hico Methodist Church.
(Put God First

God gives the best to man. 
When we put God First the best 
that the treasury o f Heaven is 
ours. Only a few people have ever 
come to the place und time in life 
when they reallv 'Put God First.’ 

Sunday School 9:4f> A. M„ J. C. 
Barrow, Superintendent. Bring 
lour friends who have no Church 
home. Come ami learn more about I 
God and His Son.

Morning Worship 11:00 O'clock. 
Prelude
Invocation Sentence by the 

Choir Harrington i
Hymn No. 27. “ My Faith Looks 

Up to Thee,”  Mason
The Apostles* Creed 
Hymn No. 47. “ Faith of our 

Fathers" Hemy
Old Testament Lesson 
The Gloria Patri 
New Testament Lesson 
Announcements and Offering 
Solo, "Whispering Hope" M i
ll. N. Wolfe.
Sermon, “ Faith In God” Rev. 

A. C. Haynes.
Invitation Hvmn No. 176. "Give 

Me Thy Heart" Bourne
"Sweet Hour o f Prayer." by the 

Choir Bradbury
Benediction 
Postlude
Community Singing at 2:20. 

Come and enjoy good singing.
The Senior Kpworth League, 

6:80 P. M. This is a service for 
Uoung people. Come and enjoy an 
interes'ing program.

York.
Little V\ hite Lies

Little scholastic white lies are 
daily being poured into guard's 
ears, but few rah-rah boys get 
past, they say. One youngster 
claimed he was here on vacation 
from Wa-hington State college. 
Skeptical doormen asked him 
where it was located.

“ In Seattle, of course." the boy j 
answered, blushing nervously.

“ Yah, yah! it's Pullman, Wash.,” i 
they cackled. “ Throw him out.”  So 
they threw him out.
Even A Talking Hen

And then there’s the poultry I 
show at Madison Square Garden 
The entire basement looks and 
sounds like a giant poultry farm .' 
what with cackling, crowing, 
quacking and so on.

Any city dweller who think- 
that New Yorker- aneei at edible 
fowl should call at the Garden. 
Aside froth the barnyard varietie- 
there are turkeys, pheasants, pea 
•iyl;- and ducks, not to mention 
Mehitable. the robot chicken who 
actually lay- r wooden egg upon 
request of almost anyone. Show 
officials say that she is the only 
talking hen in captivity, the mira
cle being accomplished by a phon 
ograph eoncealed inside her cover 
ing of fine feather-.
What Price Culture

Only "real scholars" will be al- 1 
lowed in the main reference room 
of the New York Public Library. 
That does not include college boys, 
however, so if jreu wear those

here Is

klus.sy, kollegiate kJothc* and a 
big knot in your tie. it’s useless ta 
try to crash the gate.

The march of culture has so tax 
ed the library’s faeilitie- that a 
regulation has gone into effect 
banishing college and high school 
students to libraries of their own 
schools.

The director says that 4,036,178 
persons entered the library last 
year, an increase of 24 per cent 
over 1929. 11,864,160 volumes were 
is-ued for home use, 5 per cent 
more than in 1929.
Mother Earth

Suspended in a pit i f  one of 
New York's newest skyscrapers, 
the Daily News building, is u huge 
globe, slowly turning.

It represents the Faith, and 
completes a revolution every 10 
minutes. Set in black marble ar
ound the side- of the room are 
diagram-, weather predictions and 
wind velocity statistics. Overhead 
are charted the stars in their cour 
ses.

When gazing at this man-made 
portion of the universe in action, 
there comes to one of the eerie 
feeling that he has been trans
planted to another planet, und is 
staring down, hypnotized, into end
less space.
Rich M an (Poor Man)

A Wall Street financier who 
contributed $50,000 to e-tablish a
food depot for the unemployed 
wanted to see how it was func
tioning.

He left his limousine at home 
and made the trip in a taxi. He 
had the driver stop across th” 
street, got out. walked ever and 
entered the old church in which 
the depot was located. The cab
man watched him in astonishment 
then jumped from bis cab and 
followed him through the door.

“ H ey! Don't give this guv any
thing to eat!" he shouted to at
tendants inside. “ He’s got money. 
He took a cab down here."

W. E. K.

Birthday Dinner.
On February 1, at the home of 

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. H. Kurgan, a 
birthday dinner was given in hon
or o f L. H. Burgan and little 
granddaughter. N'illna D. Those I 
present were: Mr and Mrs. A. E. 
Lackey, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowin 
and daughter. Reba, Mrs. Bruce 
Burgan and children. Mildred, Os
car, Ima May and N’ illna I). and 
May Hester Burgan. Othello Pow
ell and Mr«. W. N. Daugherty.

Gets End of Finger Cut Off.
Ed Connally had the misfortune 

to get the end of one o f his little 
fingers cut o ff Tuesday. He -at 
down on a luggage carrier of a car 
which was parked on the Hico 
streets preparing to engage in con
versation with another man nnd 
put his hand back, his finger go
ing in one o f the openings of the 
carrier. As his weight bent the I 
carried downward, the finger was ] 
taken o ff at the end. Thi wound ( 
was dressed by physicians, and it 1 
is hoped that he will suffer ;io| 
serious results.

Pi o n  11. c- give had t a d  'od. j 
and live for generation*. The best j 
of all kinds o f trees and plan'.- ir” 
sold by RAMSEY’S AUSTIN 
NURSERY. AUSTIN. Ti x Write 
for it.

R U R A L  GROVE
The sun is shining after another 

week end ol rain. Health of the 
conlnunity is good at present.

Thelma Kilgo is spending the 
week with her sister, Mrs. Clyde 
Pittman of near Spring Creek 
Gap.

Mr. und Mrs. Bob Shannon 
spent Sunday in the W. C. Kilg ' 
home. Rev. Mr. Shannon idled his 
regular appointment at Ri ckey 
Sunday.

The Commissioner is having 
some much needed work done on 
the road from Iredell to Walnut 
Springs. All the farmers are haul
ing gravel while it is too wet to 
work in the fields.

John Royal spent a few day 
with his sister, Mrs. Lora Martin, 
who lives near V\ ulnuj Spring*.

John Martin's sister returned 
r i .day from Glen Ruse where she 
had been taking treatment for 
several days.

-Mr. und Mrs. Kilby Martin have 
been spending a few days with 
her parents.

Mrs. J. W. Hudson spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Kilgo.

Mrs. Alta Gunter and mother 
have gone to Dublin to visit <•
a son.

Mrs. Cleveland Rhodes spent 
ti.. day with hei sister, Mrs. May 
Webb Monday.

Those visiting in th>- R. W. Roy
al home .Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Martin und family and 
his mother and -inter, Keller Den
nis and family, Kirby Martin and 
wife.

Attend Fold Meeting.
L. P. Hlair and R«y * 

were in Waco last Saturday night 
to attend a meeting of ford  deal
ers over thin district with o ff i
cials o f the company.

The meeting was held at the H il
ton Hotel, and was well at tended, 
much interest being shown accord
ing U, Mr. Blair. R epresen tatives
from over this entire section were
on hand.

Mr. Blair and Mr. French were 
present a.* representatives o f the 
Hico Motor Company, local Ford 
sales and service dealers.

-MT. ZION NEW S
It seems as though we won't 

have any more .air weather.
Mrs’. Mattie Bell Davis and son 

visited Mr-. G. D. Adkison Thurs
day morning.

Mi*s Maide Polnack spent the 
week end with homefolks.

Mrs. Kula Newton and baby, 
and Mrs. G D. Adkison visited 
Mr*. Jones Wednesday.

Mrs C. I.. Adkison visited in 
the C. D. Adkison home Thurs
day.

G. I>. Adkison, wife and son, 
Grady. Weston Newton, wife and 
baby, and Dave Davi* and family 
were in the A. F. Polnack home 
Tuesday night.

Mr*. Jones, Mrs. Eulu Newton, 
and Mrs C. L. Adkison visited Mrs 
Mary Sullivan a while Friday.

G. D. Adkison and family and 
Weston Newton and family were 
in the G. D. Adkison home Sunday 
night.

Basket Bail Notice.
The Greyville school girl* will 

play the Falls Creek school girl*
Friday evening, February' 13th at
the Greyville school house.

The Greyville boys will play the
Falls Creek boy* also.

The Greyville girls played the 
Honey Grove outside girl* last
Friday and ended with a tie. The
tie will l»e played o ff Friday eve. 

Everyone i- invited to come and
see the ball games.

To Open Saturday.
The Blue Bird Coffee Shop wll

o|»en ii* doors for business Satur
day. Mr- F. E. Ragsdale, the new
proprietress, invites the public to; 
come in that day and receive a ! 
cup o f r. ffee free. They will be I 
prepared t. serve short order* and | 
andwiche* i.f all kinds to the pub

lic anil will appreciate a portion 
of your business.

The new coffee shop is located j 
in the building formerly occupied ’
by the Vogue.

Chevrolet M w i 
S. E. Blair, nwm 

Chevrolet Sal*-* •**]
Hico, and Geo. B. G< 
resenting the B. & t# 
Company <>f Hamilton. 
Waco Friday o f last we,
tend a meeting uf ^ vr“  
ers and officials from o% 
territory.

A banquet wa* f v e *  
night, and a general get
meeting o f dealers e n jo ^  
were made concerning^
service program fo r 
months, and various 
business discussed

J. c.
n o t a r y

Real Estate
HICO. TE

Fred L. Woi
Insurance. Loan*. Bond* 

Real Estate 
Old First Natl. Bank 

Stephefiville, Teaa*

E. H. Persons
A n  OR NEY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEXAS

Mrs A. W Brooks, home dem. 
unst rat ion club member o f the 
Fairview community in Harri-on 
county has had from one to 18
varietie o f vegetables in her ®ar- 
Jin every nion*h of the year. She 
had seven varieties in December.

LISTEN, Folkses
Vv’e (iive You 

The

t

\
ket Every Day in 

or Your

PO U LTR Y— BUTTER
EGGS ‘

. . .  bring us yours!

Hico Poultry &  
Egg Co.

■  GROCERIES Al
LOWEST PRICE

IN YEARS
A&P customers are taking advantage of the ronnistrnt 
decline in food p r ic e s .  They depend on A&P for (heir 
entire food requirements, knowing that the price*, qual
ity and sen ice is supreme.

Clarion’s Newest

Fvcning Worship 
Prelude.

7:15 O’clock

Hvmn No. 107, "Glory to His
Name- Stockton

Prayer
Hvmn No. 55. “ Come, Thou

Fount" Wyeth
Scripture Lesson.
Annonncement* and Offering. 
Doxology.
Hvmn No. 183. “ We’re March

ing to Zi< n" Lowry
Prayer.
Sermon, "The Ideal Home" Rev. 

A C Havnes.
Invitation Hvmn No. 153, “ Whv 

Do W.* W ait?" Root
“ Abide With Me." by th- Choir

Monk
Benediction.
Postlude.

Activities For the Week.
Monday, 3:60 p m,, The W o

men’s Missionarv Soeiety.
T ’le.da'- 10 no A M Quarterly

p i c r i c *  Meeting. Mood'- T"X Ss.
Tuesday 4:3ft p. m.. The Junior 

Fnworth Society meets at the 
Oiurrh. Parents, send your chil
dren  to  t td *  .p n d iw ,

Wednp«drv " ’ 15 P. M Praver 
'feeling. Come and bring your 
Rib'e.

P*a>- for *he Revival March 
through April 5.

THE HOME SIZE  

RADIO SET 

l)E  LUXE

It is not a midget — 
but a convenient 
size, complete Radio 
set.

Small enough for 
the lady o f the house 
to move ’round in 
the periodical furni
ture arrangement.

—Big enough to give 
you all the tone 
quality, all the selec
tivity, all the sensi
tivity that you can 
expect in any Radio 
at any price.

(ilaiHware Oats l*kg. 2.Tc
Pickle-,. Dill t»r Sour. 2» 02. jar 2Tc
Pacific Toilet Paper. I rolls P*c
Coffee Bokar 1 H>. can 3.>c
Coffee 8 o’clock 1 lb. 2.»c
Quaker .Maid ketchup Ig. bottle ITc
Comet Bice 2 ih. pkg. I He

Spuds 10 lb*. 25c
Flour, every sack guar. 18 lbs. $1.05 
Sugar. pure cane 20 Iba. 1.00 
\ egetole or Swift’s Jewel, 8 lbs. 90c 
Tomatoes No. 2 3 for 25c
Com No. 2 cans 2 for 25c
( ocoa Iona 2 lbs. 25c

The people decide which concerns are to succeed in bus
iness just as they decide which statesmen are to remain 
in office. Every purchase in the A& P store is a vote 
cast in its favor by a customer.

And every day more people vote in this way for A& P 
stores than any other.

PENIt K SYRUP 10 Lb. Pail 59c
Rai*in» I Ih. pkg. 32c I It na Salt 1 Ih. box 10c
Winesap \pplc*. dozen 20c 1 Onicn Plan!* 2 bundle* 15c

Week-End Specials
SPARKLE Gelatine Dessert Assorted Flavors 4 pkg 25c

Only

$79.50
Complete

DEL MONTE PEARS 2 No. 2 t ans for 39c
LETTUCE H EAD 5c
B A N A N A S  2 Lbs. 11c
CRACKERS Premium Soda, 1 Lb. 15c

C. L. Lynch Hdwe. Co.
C ta /u jm 9 la tU 0

WE HAVE SEED POTATOES

fB IA T Atlantic* Pacific»
HICO, TEXAS
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There was never more money than there is today. 
Banks hold money, corporations hold money, the people 
hold money. That is the trouble, the money is held in
stead of circulated. A beautiful system of piping, a 
plentiful supply o f fluid, but the whole business mech
anism fails to function for want of the pumping power of 
publicity to tell the world about our better gods, lower 
prices and greater service . . . Advertising requires no 
novel mechanism. All the apparatus is available. A l
though it is capable o f illimitable improvement, the fun
damental principles o f advertising are clearly estab
lished; its practice is a well-known art. The basic cause 
at which the jobless should shake their fists is not that 
too few mills are running but that too few advertising 
campaigns are running. . .

By advertising I do not refer to “eheeriq” copy pro
claiming a non-existent prosperity, but advertising to 
sell existing products. Each business man. it seems to 
me. can best promote national welfare by up-building 
the business which he knows best—his own.

Not from any high-flown altruism but with their 
own skins at stake the public ought to give their most 
effective support to advertisers o f true mass production 
and mass consumption. Almost my first word on the 
subject was to limit true mass production and mass eon- 
sumtpion to products o f merit contributing to the last
ing welfare o f society, produced at maximum wages and 
sold at minimum prices. This means patronage of the 
best advertisers.

For advertising pays only as it pays the public. A 
consuming public that would not back up a program 
along these lines would be devoid of both social respon
sibility and intelligent self-interest.

Of course the country will eventually revive from 
the hard times of 1930 as it has from similar spells of 
the past. Let us not overlook, however, the new el
ement in our latest depression; namely, the grief that 
attends mass production without mass consumption. 
Here is a novel factor and one that may yet prove to be 
of major importance. It may well temper any easy as
sumption that we shall pull through somehow if we trust 
to luck. 1 prefer to trust to giving good measure—and 
advertising.

As one who has studied business depression in life 
rather than in libraries. I see in current conditions the 
call for advertising. It is the way out from the present 
situation; it is our hope of making mass production our 
economic salvation instead o f the dynamite that wrecks 
the works.

I f  you don’t like such conditions as we have been 
going through, you need not grope for the way out. The 
exit is plainly marked. I urge the public to help speed 
up the circulation o f money and thus help themselves.

1 my:
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€W S FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

r :~

vlesdames Scales and French vi- 
•d in Fort Worth this week, 
dr. and Mrs. Herbert Gregory 
i son o f Pampa visited his mo- 

" t  and family Thursday returU- 
■“ “) to Hico Saturday and will vi.s- 

I relatives there. He is on his 
•*ation.

Ir. and Mrs. Irvin Moore of the 
Jalk Mountain community visit, 

his sister, Mrs. Loyce Hen- 
Thursday.

’ iss Josephine Gandy and her 
its enjoyed a picnic on the riv- 
Wednesday.

•Ir. and Mrs. Dave Wick man of 
ridian visited Mr. and Mrs. 
aring this week.
Mrs. John Tidwell and Mrs. 
irvin Tidwell and son were in 
eo> Tuesday.
Air. and Mrs. Tom Gregory have 

n* with Mrs. W. J. Wellborn.
S. Sanders has had his rcsi- 

ce painted this week. Tom 
H try and Albert Hensley did 
painting.

.lias Nina Newton o f Dallas is 
iting her parents.
iohn Cox visited here this week. 
Finis Davis of Wichita Falls is 
dting his parents.
Mrs. W. O. I ’ylant and children, 
ss Ethel and Albert and Mis* 
la Mae Moore were in Hico Fri-

Mr. Gandy o f Meridian whs 
•e Saturday assessing taxes. 
Sirs. Grace Pruett of Hico was 
led here this week on account 
the illness of her mother, Mrs. 
Utley. She returned to her home 
a few days a- she was better. 
Vlisses Ina and Esther McKlroy 
ited their aunt, Mrs. Lynch, at 
-o this last Thursday.
Miss Eugenia Pike, student of 
tn Tarleton College, spent the 
ek end here. She was accom- 
nied by Miss Lilly Mae Reed. 
Maxidine Sadler spent the weeek 
1 here.
diss Evelyn Wyche. Eddie B. 
urence, I In Faye and Wilda San 
•s were in Clifton Friday to at- 
d the basket ball tournament of 
wjue County.
Tom Sanders has returned to his 
ne in Rrbsto wn He had been 
■e with his father for some 
*.
Ir  and Mrs. Brann and Mr. 

Mrs. /?haw all o f Fort Worth 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 

nch.
[r. and Mrs. Royce Newsom anti 
o f Dallas spent the week end

Mrs^ Echols and sons left Sun 
4 for Orange in respon to a 

ne message that her trother, 
rgg- White, wasn't expected to

M. Tidwell is on the sick list, 
r. and Mrs. Prater and son. 
rt, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 

,er alt of Hico were truests of 
and Mrs. John Prater here 

y.
and Mrs. John Caldwell me 

thankful to the e-ond Pe* nl» 
ell for their kindi. %* to

them. A nice donation was made 
up to have their wood sawed up as 
he wasn’t able to do the work him
self. John Prater did the work. It 
was a surprise to Mr. Caldwell. I f  
anyone wants to live in a place 
that is good in every way, come 
to Iredell for this is the best place 
for people to help anyone and to 
lend aid to anyone in trouble of 
most any place. Mr. and Mm. Cald
well ask God's blessings on the 
good people o f Iredell for they are 
a fine old couple and deserve all 
the kindness ^hown them.

Some of the Baptist ladies at
tended the workers’ council at Wal
nut Monday.

Mrs. Spencer o f Walnut is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. L. Tid
well.

Mr. MacDonell was taken to Gor 
man Saturday for an operation 
for appendicitis.

The farmers and some of the 
business men are working the 
roads that lead into town, as it is 
too wet for field work. The men 
are putting gravel on the roads.

Today (Monday) is a bright 
day. This country sure is blessed 
with rain. We have a rain here 

I most 0very week. Hope it will 
l -tay fair for a while the far
mers can work and the gardens he 

I planted.
Some of the Baptist ladf w< r< 

entertained Friday af| , "
' Mrs. Fouts and oth',
I idencc of Mrs. Potfg^ * . „-x-
Unsive notice will be » .prk.

Erbie Locker, who h*. pen con- J fined to his bed for over two 
months, is doing nicely at this 
writing. His friend- hope be will 
be well again soon.

Frank Chambers.
Frank Chambers was born May 

j I. 1H64 and died at the Stephen- 
• ville sanitarium February 5th and 
i was brought here for burial the fol 
, lowing day. He was married to 
| Miss Fannie Lambert January 5th, 

11* 10. She !'•••— *ny a* their 
••ountrv rttooe ..unuary 25. 1930. 
'Ir. Chambers professed religion 
but never joined nny church. He 

j was a good honest man and ever 
I ready to do the right 
thing. His death was the result of 
a fall he got while fixing his 

I windmill He suffered a great deal 
but was \ «ry patient through it all. 
Vo doubt, brough the eyes of faith 
he could si ■» hi* beloved compan- 

i ion beckonir. • for him to come to 
her. I have fcy'pwn Mr. Chambers
• ver since they came here Hnd al
ways f< und him to be an honest 
man. The funeral was held in the 
Baptist church in charge of Rev. 
Lester. The'casket was opened, all 
took the Inst sad look. He looked

I very natural and peaceful. The out- 
of-town relatives who attended 
the funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Fagley and Mrs. Janie Sanders 

I and son of near Glen Rose end 
Mi«s Nina Newton r f  Pallas. Mr. 

j Chambers left a host o f friends 
who are •<iiy of his untimely
• ’oath and extends their sympa
thy to the bereaved relatives.

GORDON N EW S
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tidwell spent 

a while Thursday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer

Misa Nina Newton o f Dallaa l* 
spending this week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Newton and sis
ter, lma.

Doha Strickland and family, 
und Charley Myers and family 
went to the party at Mr. and Mrs. 
WUI Fouts’ Friday bight at Black 
Stump.

Mrs. G. W. Chaffin spent Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. Bryant 
Nmitn. Little John D. Smith has 
the mumps. We hope he will soon 
be well again.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer 
spent a while Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin, 
and Mrs. Perkins spent a while 
Monday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Priddy and Mr. Sanders, 
who is ill.

Mr. and Mr-. Burn Sawyer spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Perkins.

Several of this community went 
to Mr. Chandler's funeral Friday 
afternoon at Iredell.

Mrs. Doha Strickland Hnd Mrs. 
Charley Myers and chib.ten spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. G. 
\\. Chaffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Wa-litm «'.d 
children spent a few hours Ft .day 
nicht with Mr. and Mr.. Bryant 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer spent 
a few hours with Abe Myers and 
family recently.

Earnest Hunshew spent Sunday 
afternoon with Walter Hanshew at 
Flag Blanch.

Doha Strickland nnd fr.mily 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Newton.

Miss Or.ic Bowman spent last 
week end with MV. and Mrs. Dave 
Bullock.

Mr. und Mrs. Washam and dau
ghter of Fowl Creek are visiting 
Mr. and Mr*. Terrell Washam. 
Terrell Washam i* sick.

Fred Flannary and fatnilv spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hanshew.

Mis. Wence Perkins and children 
spent a few hours Sunday after
noon with Mrs. John Myers and 
granddaughter, JuJu.

Bud Smith and family o f Black 
Stump. Mr. and Mrs. A. B Saw
yer, Sir. ami Mrs. Charley Myers 
and Wence Perkins spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mr*. Hugh 
Harris.

Frankie Dawson and family of 
near Iredell spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Terrell 
Washam.

Mr. and Mrs. Wence Perkins 
went to Dallas Wednesday to take 
their little bov to the sanitarium 
to be treated for an operation. We 
hope he will soon be safe at home 
arc! much improved.

Mrs. Bryant Smith and son. Jno. 
D . spent Wednesday afternoon 
with Mr- G. W Chaffin.

Mr*. Charley Myers and children 
-pent Wednesday riirht with Mrs. 
llmrh Harris.

Mrs. Ima Smith and son, Lois, 
soent Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Bryant Smith.

<TH E SQ U IR R E L
Published by the Honey (irove School

J. W. JORDAN. Editor

Hall Games.
Two basket bail teams 

Grey ville visited us Friday. 
Greyville girls played our 
side girls. They played a

hose. Delori* und Wilma Gene 
from i Ana Loue were lucky by hav- 
The *ng their hose rolled, but Wilma 
out- , dent and Deloris lost a litte hide 

good ! from the fall.
fast game and the scores were 11 . Ask Ana Roue and Deloris about 
and 11. Good for both teams. We 'i Ring under the fence. They

wanted it all we think, but somehope that we can beat them when 
we play.the tie off.

The Greyville outside boys play
ed our outside boy* and the scores 
were 4H to 8 in. our fa\Lr.

Mrs. Casey, Mrs. Hale, Mrs. 
Faircloth and Mrs. Canada were 
Friday afternoon visitors to see 
the ball gHme*.

(•oes Home.
Saturday morning Mr. Herbert 

set out for his home town to visit 
his folk*. Betty and Ora L ie 
Clepper accompanied him its far 
a* tieldthwaite, where they visited 
relatives. They hai  ̂ good luck 
going and got there about twelve.

Mr. Herbert's sister, Nellie Dee, 
came buck with them for a short 
visit.

They found the roads very mud-

fell o ff so Miss Mabel and Wilma 
Gene got that that fell in the
weeds.

Sheriff or W  C o »U b k i | *tt W * £ *  ^
on County, Greeting: i eral and r‘  *

• -  “* —----- % I  ion i
in my
vee is njpnc.

Mr. Jordan, while at the dinner 
table: •‘■J. W., you have reached 
across |thc ta'/.e for everything 
you wanted. Huven’t you got a 1 
tongue ?”

J W.: “ Yes, Dud, but my arms j
are longer.”

No. 3300.
C ITATIO N BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the 

of Hamilton
Affidavit having been made a*

required by law,
YOU ARE  HEREBY COM

MANDED to summon G. R- Mc
Kenzie by making publication of
this Citation once in each week 
for four successive week* previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your Coun
ty. to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of 
Hamilton County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Ham
ilton, on the first Monday in 
March 1931, the same being the 
second day of March 1931, then rn*i 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 11th da;’ o f 
October 19:10, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket o f "aid CtHir, N>> 
3300, wherein C. E. Horton is 
Plaintiff, and J. II. Cole and G. R. 
McKenzie are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging that on the 28th

PA

for judgment ugaimA
ant* for hi* •»
said notes, including inters

Mrs. Mos*: “ Carl, do you know 
what deceit is?"

Curl: “ Sure 1 do.” - _ _   ̂ ,
Mr* Moss: “ Then what is i t ’ ” «“ *>' " f  September 1928, the defend- 
Carl: “ Well, when 1 stoop over * nt* ^ B. Cole, made, executed 

and hear something rip, 1 know i a . delivered to p la in tiff his cer- 
it i* deceit." I tain ten promissory notes as fol-

_ _ _ _ _  low*:
Mr. Herbert was putting ques- Note No. 1. in the sum of $100, 

tion* to the class. He said: due on or before January 1st.,
What do we call a man who , 1931 ; Note No. 2, in the sum of

d> on the return trip. I hey .-pen keep* on talking and talking when ' $125, due on or before January
most of Sunday pulling and pu*h 
ing through mud and fixing flats. 
But never the less all reported a 
gilod time.

Miss Mabel spent the week end 
a| her home seven mile- eu-t of 
Hico this week end. She reports 
a very enjoyable time as her bro
ther, his wife and two children 
were there and they had u small 
family reunion.

people are n, more interested?"
J. W.: “A teacher.'

Thank*.
We surely thank Mrs. Schwartz 

for the “ Devil Dogs" and candy 
she gave us last Tuesday. We in Fern: "You mean you've lieen 
vitc her to come by again when j driving that wreck two years and 
we are going home even if J< me never had a Ford, 
of u» had such a hard tim" get-

lst., 1932; Note No. 3, in the sum
of $150, due on or before January
1st.. 1933; Note No. 4, in the sum

Sunday afternoon when Miss o f $175, due on or before January
Mulad came home she was a-king I*t , |<i:t|; Note No. 5. in the sum
Ana I.oue what all she did ovet of $200. due on or liefore January
the week end. Joe spoke up: l*t., 1935; Note No. ft. in the sum

"She went somewhere ” o f $225, du< on or before January
\fi*s Mabel (very excited): “ Oh, 1st.. 1936: Note No. 7, in the sum

where’ "  o f $250, due on or before January
Joe: "She went to bed.”  i 1st.. 1937; Note No. H. in the sum

of $275, due on or before January 
Mr. Herbert: “ I ’ve been driving i,t.. IP IK; Note No. 9. in the 

this Ford two year* and never j sum of $300, due on or before 
hud a w r e c | L "^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _  January 1st . 19.39; Note No. 10,

in the sum of $350. due on or be
fore January 1st., 1940.

That all o f said notes bear date

ting a few bites, but perhaps she 
will count us the next time.

Miss Mabel surely does thank 
Mr. Moss for fixing her door la*t 
Wednesday. The door must have 
been tried the night before for it

PA INTING  THE CLOUDS WITH sn ,t,n>>.e. 28th.. 1928, and draw
SI NSHINE.

Most anyone that has a flat when 
it’s raining.

Startst out to cus-ing and com
plaining.

had been in perfect condition un- I But 1 know a man that didn’t do
til Wednesday morning As Miss : 
Mabel tried to open her door last 
Thursday morning -he could not 
get the key in the lock and after 
an examination, a broken o ff key j 
was found in the lock We cer- ‘ 
tainly are glad Mr. Moss got a 
new key .*«ir the door •>* there’s 
no possible chance o f breaking in 
now.

and
that;

lie rolled up his trouser* 
pulled o ff his hat.

Then started to work changing the 
spare.

Singing as if he didn't have s 
care.

Wb<-n everything was O. K 
again.

interest from January 1st., 1929. 
until paid at the rate of six per 
cent |>er annum, the interest due 
and payable annually, w hereby the 
defendant, J. II Cole, became lia
ble and promised to pay to plain
t if f  the sums of money in said 
note- specified, according to their 
face and tenor, reading and effec t.

Said petition further i l l M H  
that thereafter, to wit, on the first 
day o f February 19.30, the defend
ant, G R. McKenzie, in writing, 

I assumed payment o f all notes «le*. 
crihod in said |>etiti»n, and by

Bruce Barton Back
COUNTY LINE

P. II c.
Remember the date for the next 

regular meeting of the P. 11. C., 
Feb. 27. 1931.

New Poultry.
J e unR Carl have the;: ante 

White Bantams. From their re
port*. they are real smart chick- 
ins. They give their own orders • 

i for meals, etc. -lust go to Carl

I
'and Joe for further information.

I* It So?
A Ninth Grad? pupil -aid that 

Lord Nelson war an Knglish gen-

£
it

fully appear* 
now on file 
which reference

H EREIN  F A IL  NOT, but 
before said Court, at ita « f «  
next regular term, this writ
your return tb e i^ n , s h o *^ *  
you have executed the aaaHfc

G IVEN UNDER M Y HANOM
the Sea! o f said
Hamilton. Texas, this the 15 h.
o f January 1931.

L. A. MORRIS. Clerk. D R * 
Court o f Hamilton County. Te? 

A true copy, I attest.
MACK MORGAN, Sherif 

Hamilton County. Texas

Mother
Clean Child’s Bow

"California Fig Syrup" 
Dependable Laxative fa  

Sick Children

little oae to
* r. eees

■pert the bus
spoonful of dolirione “ (hlifenfe I 
Syrup" given soytiae sneetoH I 
stomach and soon moves the mm to

II,. sav<. Oh that's just fun - reason o f said written assumption 
What 1.-, we car- if wo can't see , «’ f  payment, became primarily Ra

the sun? hie for the payment of same.
Now, don’t be wondering who that Said petition alleging that the ] 

man was. defendants have defaulted in pay-
I know vou will for everyone doe*. i ment of interest due upon *ald 
Well. I ’ll tell you Mr C. Hike is !hu notes, and that on the first day o f 

man September. 1930. plaintiff, a* he
\rd now !ust sing when you have I had the right to do. declared all o f 

a flat— if you can. said notes due and mature.
— By THE Poet. Plaintiff, in hi- petition, n-king

tat ions, gas
geatibto matter right out of I 
•ad you have a wall, playftf

Million* of m others____ _
this gentto, harmIcm lax*tin ham 
•ramps or overacts Contaim as a 
cotiss or ooothlng drugs. 3u  m
■* to your druggiet and■  - aid m
counterfeit* Insist upon
"California Fig Svrun” whichC.Fig Syrup"
rortions for hnbie* and < ___
•gee plainly printed on buttin'

;
♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ................................................................................................................. ..

jlnjeety King Parja Dhipok ol 
►ho it coming to America with Famous writer, win, is also otic of
Rambai. to be treated for ejrj the world’s greatest advertising men.

He has leased a house 
folk for his visit. A

returns from a brief winter vacation 
in Eurooe.

Returns With Famous Prize

____B. Kellogg, former {secretary o ' State and now J«
Id Court for International Justice, returning with Mr*. Kell 

Norway, where he went to receive the Nobel Prim lor 
le achievements lor world peace.

Some o f the farmer* think that 
we have the best season since 1919.

Frank llatohcock and family 
spent a while Saturday in the Os
car MoBlroy home.

Mr. ami Mr*. Toni Griffis and 
Killy and Gerald. Mr. and Mr*. M. 
A. Cole spent Sunday afternoon in 
the Cole home.

Misses Oleta and Marie Duncan 
ate spending the week with their 
aunt. Mr*. Alma -tackman.

Frank Hatchcoek und family 
spent a while Sunday night in the 
Oscar McElroy home.

Hople Duncan is suffering from 
a bodly burned hand which was 
caused by placing her hand in hot 
ashes.

Misses Opal and Eddie B. Law
rence of Iredell were in the Rn** 
home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Gosdiu and Mr. Bryant of 
Iredell were in the R •- home Mon 
dav.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas an < (lau
ghters of .Yft. Plea-ant spent Sat- 
iirdav with their daughter, Mr*. 
Jim Chaney.

Fred R- as end W. L. Simpson 
were in Iredell Wednesday.

Mrs. Zack Dixon and Mi«« Trix
ie were guests of Mi** Meda Koss 
Thursday afternoon.

R. L Lewis carried a truck load 
of rattle nnd hog* to Fort Worth 
Monday night.

K L. Duncan. I C. md Luthet 
Duncan and Frank Hatchcoek 
were in Dublin Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Hatrh?ock 
wore in the O-car McElrov home 
Mnnda\.

FLAG BRANCH
Mr. and Mr*. Hunter Newman 

of Black Stump *nent Wednesday 
night with II. C Pruitt nnd fam
ily

Mr. and Mrs Sylvester Mingus 
visited Mr. nnd Mr*. N L Mingu* 
Friday.

Most of the young folk* o f this 
community cnioved a party a* 
the home of Will F( u*s Friday 
n'vht.

Mrs. L. L. Flannry was in Me
ridian one dav the pn*t week hav- 
inv some dental work done.

Mrs. Ruby Thornton and 'ittle 
daughter visited Mrs. Jewell Hat- 
ler Wednesday.

Henrv Burk* ami family visited 
Grav flgvi* and family of St» 
p hen villa one dav the past week 

J. D Crnig and Rnv Han«hew 
were th* guest* o f Elvis Loader 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hohgnod have 
moved back in this Community.

Mr*. Rose Mingu* wns the gu?«t 
o f Mrs. Altha Burks Sunday.

oval that whipped Frnnre 
I f  Ohio waltzed. \v, uld 

(Carolina Chari ston*
South

Tue*da\ Alteration
Tuesday afternoon Mis Mabel, 

Dekiris, Wilma Gene and Ana 
Loue were walking down the hi- 
wav from school when Mr*. 
Schwartz, the Hico baker's wife, 
passed in n Chevrolet. She threw 
out a "l>evil Dog" to the girls an I 
after ' •er-onb' Ana Loir1 -poured 
the parkai-e, runn'ng across tbe 
hiwa”  ditch. The other girls fo l
lowed and thev nil fell in a rock 
pile, tearing their hose and 'ret
ting *everal wrund*. An? Lone 
must have thought the stiseky fill
ing w*s cleansing cream instead of 
fO">#thir® to eat.

M’s- Mabel tore h?r only pair of

HURRY!
7 he Special Bargain Rates

On the

Waco Times-Herald
Must Be Withdrawn Very Soon

When Food
t r y  ro o n r s

Lota of folks who think thev haw 
"Indigestion” have only an arid een 
dlticn which could he norrerted ll 
five or ten minutes. An r(Tor-tin 
anti acid like Phillip* Milk of Mag 
aeaia aaon matures digestion to normal 

Phillips does away with all that 
maimes* and gas right after mania 
It  prevents the distress so apt to »  
eur two hours after eating. What • 
rteaaai.t preparation to take! And 
bow good it ia for the sTtteail Un
like a burning dose of aoda—which to 
but temporary relief at best— Phillips 
Milk •! Magnesia neutralize* many ^ 
times ita volume in acid.

Next time a hoartv meal, or too 
rich a diet has brought on tha Isa 
discomfort, try—

PHILLIPS

NOW 
ONLY.. . . .

$095

of Magnesia

A  F U LL  Y E A R  
Daily and Sunday 

(N o  Monday)
By Mail

With Thu Hico News Review One Year 
BOTH FOR $4.45

It’s the Greatest Bargain In the 
State for Newspaper Readers

Send Today

/
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SALEM NEWS

want som e- 
thing you h a o n ’ t 
yot, or have - 
lhing you do not 
vant, say it with...
. . Want Ads

THREE CONTRACTS FOR 
IM PROVEM ENTS ON STATE

HIGHW AY TO BE LET --------
Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Mayfield and 

Three contracts fur important 1 family and C. F, Mayfield, wife 
improvement* on State Highway baby, spent Sunday with Wal- 
No. 10 are expected to be let at ^ , [ Volft * ml wife n{ ,ndian
the February meeting of the mV  and Mr*. W. O. Moore and 
1 exa« Highway Commission. The j  ^  arui Herman, were vis-
contract* are for: I iting Mr*. N'ealy Scott and family

Concrete surfacing of 15 miles ' Sunday 
o f new road from the Comanche. Mis Vs Nola and Dorothy Rog- 
( ‘Otinty line to Brownwood. I ers and Martell Koonsman spent

Construction of a new bridge j Sunday with l.udie and Maud Lam
bert.

Carl

ttes 2c per word for first insertion, lc  per 
U word for each additional week.

across the Brazos at Granbury. !
The building o f four miles of 

new road from Dublin to the 
Comanche County line.

In a statement by telephone Sat
urday afternoon Hilton Burks, sec
retary o f the Brownwood Chamber 
o f Commerce, stated that all plans 
and specifications on the surfacing 
o f the 15-mile strip from Brown- |,ert. 
wood to the Comanche County line Alvie

ofScott was the guest 
Earl Moore Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Wolfe and 
family visited with Mrs. L. C. 
Wolfe Saturday night.

Mrs. T. R. t.aney spent Friday 
night and Saturday in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Lam-

Moore and wife

WOMAN DOOMED FOR
KILLING  C H ILI) HEIRS 

TW INS UNHIDE PRISON

London.— A mother o f four 
children, who sentenced to hang 
for having murdered the fourth 
baby, has given birth to twin* in 
the hospital of Holloway prison.

Widespread appeals that clem
ency be granted led John R. Cly- 
nes, home secreatry, recently to 
commute the woman's sentence to 
life imprisonment, but he would 
no, listen to pleas that she he al
lowed to undergo confinement out
side prison so that the child would 
be born without the stigma of pris
on birth.

The woman is Mrs. Olive Gather 
ine Wise, who once was married 
and bore three children legitimate
ly to her husband. They tvere sep
arated and she bore a fourth child 

w ere ,to annther man
}*Y?„ * • ?  V ’T 'n V , !  ° f  'V  Moore and ' He deserted her and she attemptof the contract this month , *xiin(lav niirht * * , * * . * * <•i,*a11v I >unoay nigni. ________  ed desperately to, feed the four

Mr.

is practically assured.
In addition, 

and drainage 
mile stretc

1'Khh"! Pecan Tie. ! 1 "  \ HI CK VBEE T A L K S  OF I from Brow
addition to good values in first IMh l‘ \SI \N I) PRESENT. loch County line are 50 per I family spent Sunday with 
^  „ ,n ti and fruit trees,! I \ PRESSING BEST W ISHES | completed. He added that officials j and Mrs. L. F. Martin.
I other ornamentals I have some | — — — |of the county are fairly ct-rtain . (* j~) Cunningham and family
wished trees of Burkett and! (By W. A. Huckabeel {that the contract for building Duffau were visiting in the
,er choi • varieties that must , | • ,i. h> .ird my father sav that I n<,w bridge over the < olorad< Kiv- home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

er at the McCullough Countv line t  r l.aney. Sunday, 
will be let at the March meeting: *  p|HV entitled. “ Fun on th" 
of the oommission. The new bri.ige i }»(V(iunk Limited.” will he given nt 
will cross the river- abhut fo u r ,the Salem school house Friday 
miles to the west of the present , night, February 13. Everyone has 
bridge. j an invitation. No admission charg-

Burks. who also is the secretary , P(j 
of the State Highway No. 10 Asso-j Mr am) Mrs. Clavton Hulsev 
nation, announced that directors j and j auKhter, Dorothy D . of Ste- 
of the association plan to present phenville spent a while Friday

sold :tl ’>‘te each. They will 
ike good orchard treea. Visit 
r Nursery «nd see these. 
VOLEE’S PECAN NURSERY 
tf Stephcnville, Texaa.

FOU SALE— S. C. Rhode Island 
« l chicks at $12. 50 per hundred;
C. White Leghorns S10.00 per 

indred. Slock from high quality 
■;G BRED strains Phone 1823. 
I. u. G0L1GHTLY. 33-tfc

XOW IS A GOOD TIM E TO 
ANT TREES. Write for catn 
ue R AM SE YS  AUSTIN 
'RSERY. Austin. Texas.

ST—Ladies white-gold wrist 
tch with flexible band. Leave 

i »,tch at News Review office and 
(jeive reward. 37-ltc.

OSES' ROSES! ROSES' Two 
•ar monthly bloomers, fivo  num- 
•r 2 plants, all different color', 
1,00 prepaid. Hedge plants 7 Sc
u-h 4-5 ft. Bakers Arbor Vitae
j 5q
WOLFE'S PECAN NURSERY 

1-6 Stephenville, Texas.

have purcha-ed the Y'ogue hem- 
itching machine and will do 
ustom hemstitching at the Alpine 
lotel Mr*. R M. Bowie- >'> tfc

IX) YOU PLAN  to beauti!fy v«»ur j
ome ground- thia w inter’ Write
»r catalogue.—iRAMSEY S \. s
•IN NURSERY. Austin. T- xa*. ,

GOOD STALK  C IT T K R for j
lie W J. t taborm- TT-ltr

OR SALK Babv chick*
Iso Ho custom hatching
laacock :<’>

K W. (

<mr\ k ic a m  - " f# t  i[vofato
«r«l $1 fHi a bushel 1 C Lam.
wrt. route 5, Hico

PLANT FR U IT  TRFb •v an«f
hev will do th# work Plant co t-1

'on. and vou will d<> *,h«- wmrk <*et i
free •»*» iirue fron\ RAM SFT'S i
AUSTIN NU RSERY. A •• ii. Tex. |

FOR SALE— t Mailable i nm j
-angv, chit# (•nrwlain lined t n * f
*rvoir. nn-k#l trimmed HuitIS -'«•! j
if wood Ttarm  -i-irtf! .m •v^n 1
ioor P. ir# *2f>. or will tr« dr for 1
dime host, cow or \rarhr

). Ri,.trd«on. Fairv. Tor*-.
»* -J .

We.

DALACC
*  T h e a t r e ^ 1

— SEE—

•t h e  b k ; h o u s e **

one of the host ten 
Vitaphone Pictures 
o f the season, star
ring Wallace Beery, 

at the Palace Satur
day matinee and 

ni*ht.

''ram and but little cotton raised. 
, \\ ml w as mostly used for clothes 
and took- and stockings. Cotton 
wa- pulled o ff the seed by hand.
The mother and girls would curd 
and -pin the cotton and weave it 
into cloth to make clothes for the
whole family. This was about 100
v ears ago.

Hut the raising ol cotton was 
taken over on a larger scale ami 
fh. in was invented to take lint 
-:.t  the seed. So the farmers 
have made i, the leading money 
i - p it' the South for a long tim<
'■w long for their good. 1 think.
When I was a boy, carding and 

pinning «nd weaving were very 
ni"ri Most every family in the 
try had a spinning wheel and 

a reel and a loom. Everybody’ 
worked those days to keep the 
family in victuals and clothes. 
’ nstly made at home, but good 
an< warm.

When I was a boy it was the 
tyle for women to wear long 
iies.se' „nd also hoop skirts to 
oread out their skirts very large 

a. the bottom Also the women 
would wear a bustle around their 
waists. This wa* a roll o f cotton 
of different sixes to make their 
drosses hang i f f  from them. Of 
■ourse this wa« the style in that 
11 me.

Styles with the women have 
U-en changing ever since. Men
'i*ve about stayed with their coa: 
and pants all down the line.

Most all the farmers those days 
v. ned their own home* Renter- 

in the country were very scarce 
We made our living on the farm 
W e had no dairy or chicken farms

we didn't have chickens or egg 
for market.

When I was a boy there wa- 
seldom ever a murder nr a man 
to i,uit his wife or wife to quit he> 
husband, but now iwxth are as com 
mon as pigs’ tracks almost.

Our farm implements were very 
meager. Most all farming was 
HuAr with one horse to the plow 
but we generally had plenty to 
keep out o f debt.

It ia not *o now. It takes too 
much to do us now until it is hard 
to keep even. 1 have ssild cotton 
til years sgo in Alahnma »t It to 
10 cent* snd give *1.00 for 100 
oounds o f flour; would grt 20 

j rvwinds o f sugar for St Of), and paid 
j 7 to Id cents a pound for mest: 
couldn't sell cotton seed hardly a*

, all at 5 cents a bushel.
Out way o f travel was with an 

j ox wagon or on horseback. Very 
few u-rd buggies 

I Bui we are living n«.w in 
j and stylish age.

Ye«, ere made our living without 
t guano, and didn't have any trar 
(tors and none o f those big plow* 
(Those things all cost so much 'in 
(t il *h#y keep down the farmer'*
1 profits until he often comes out 
j behind in the fall

But we want to follow suit «<• 
(here we go trying to keep up with 
I the other fellow to our <>wn hurt 
So I feel like lot« o f the farmer 

j are In the middle o f a had fix and 
'can't see their way out. hut w<
| hope thev will a!| get help to ger 

d crop

heir application for designation of . wjth htM. mother. Mr*. C J. I.nr
L l L  ..... .. «  ... I ' m , * .., J Ol ■* # i-ftftT «United States  ̂bert. 

mmission at i
the highway ns a 
artery to the Texa 
it March meeting.

"The application must h 
to the Texas commissioners tor 
approval," Burks said. “ I f  thjy 
approve it then the commission 
requests the United States Bureau 
o f Good Roads, an organization 
which grant U. S. numbers for

n \R.NS D ALLAS I HEATER
MEN TO A....I.ISH  

INDIA 'E M  I'ERFORMANC

British law takes no cognizance 
o f exceptional circumstances or 
temporary insanity in murder 
eases, and she was condemned to 
Hang. A storm of public indigna
tion followed and her sentence was 
commuted.

I, is expected that birth of the 
twins, which occurred Friday, will 
further call her case to the pub
lic attention.

B1N vi B \ in i s m  1 HANGB
N \MK OF DENTON COLLEGE

Austin, Feb. 0. Senator T. J.
, Holbrook of Galveston led a fight 
[ today against what he termed the 
; “ promiscuous" changing of names 
i of Texas educational institutions, 

in; i.i-.ting himself squarely ag
ain t a ptopo-al from Miss Mar
gie Neal o f Carthage that the 
name o f the College o f Industrial 
Arts at Denton he ehanged to the

,, , ....- ......... ..... of these prac-
Highwa.v 10 Association will ask
:« federal number for the highway “ Sincg the office of city thea- 
fr> m hort Worth t<x Del Rio. The tpr Censor was abolished, the 
highway already has a federal 'hows have been left free to do as

The bill calling for the ehunge 
n f  the name was passed, 14 to 11.

Senator Holbrook said the name 
{ < f an educational institution was
I supposed to last. He said confus-

Asssrting that some Dallas 
.shownouses are stepping beyond 
the bounds ot decency in th *ir ^
performance*, Folice Commission- t .' v ,. " 7-

highways, to designate the route|tl| ^   ̂ Graves announced Mon
as a U. S. highway. I day that he intended to ls»ue a

The bureau is due to meet in 
May. The application r̂o,TL 'he ; against continuance

tices.
.. i  .ft . . .  . .. i

ion would arise if  the legislature
—    Lt*i rrnnnr whs ii no 1 1 * nun inn . * ■   j  . «.

____ __ ha
numlH-i from K»irt Worth north to i please," Mr
Denton, where it connects with U.
S Highway No. 77.

The application which will be 
presented to the Texas commis
sion will be accompanied by peti
tions from towns and cities along 
the route of the highway from 
Fort Worth to Del Rio. County | 
commissioners, chamber of com
merce officials and the leading 
business men and highway boost
ers in each community will be 
asked to sign the petitions.

t'^be^built"from Duh-j i * 11’ kl !im n° l *rom*f to permit u , people who had passed 
, , k Comanche County line | bunch o f actors to come in and Use I the school was to he considered. Im to the l omanche « «.unt\ nm . i Ohjectionahle matter just bee mu at I

f \ V V  - • ’ ■l-nl -tatr engm ee. thpn. „  o f f ,c i,| |o w ,., h -----------------------------------------------------
• • DuWin anmiunwd the peat 0ur rvguUUon, art.
week that he had Iwen cient to handle the«e eases. "— Da,-
State Highway Engineer (.ibh Gil- Journml
chn*t that the contract for the ________________
V V w I be let at nee Thi« new _

f r« *i(i would connect with ‘ ‘J.,././! ! J ^ . ^
im t  of Highway ! • !  .T fH .E N  I A M s  IN c o l  k i

from Brows wood to the Erath "
County line providing a standard < LEY ELAND.—Con* ider feel-
100-fno? riipht-r f-w »v from Dublin ,nKs o f John Keyn(»)dN who was in

A N  O PPO RTUNITY that may never 
again come your way is now OFFERED I

YO U

We. while supply lasts, offer vou “KANSAS 
BEST” Hour, which we UNQUALIFIEDLY  
GUARANTEE as a FIRST GRADE and to 
FLEASE you in EVERY RESPECT.

18 LB. SACK “KANSAS BEST” FLOUR.......... *1.15

:i l.h. Box Crackers 37c,
3 Lb. Can Maxwell House Coffee ................ 1.11

■ * 2 5 c

LARGEST SELLING PACKAGE COFFEE In TEXAS

2.> Oz. K. C. Baking; Powder 21<
I Lb. Arm A Hammer Soda 08c'
All 10c Spices i
Tomatoes. 3 No. 2 Cans

PLANT CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES

BRING US YOUR SHOPPING LUST, WE HAVE 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN  HIGHEST Q U ALITY  

and. LOWEST PRICED GROCERIES

YVE URGE YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
FLOUR OFFER

L. L. HUDSON LI
“Better Foods For Less”

Graves said.
"Some thing* have occurred on 
the stuge that would not be |»er- 
nutled except perhaps in Mexico 
City or in Puri', where there ia no 
effort made to regulate shows.

" I am ctfltident that the thea
ter nianageis will eliminate ob
jectionable matters on the stage 
after they receive my warning, but 
if they do not, 1 will send police- 

, men to the theaters and will load 
offending actors and managers ,n ! 
the patrol wagon and put them in | bating that 
jail. 1 am not going to permit a

continued to change the name' of 
Texas educational institutions. *n 
opposing the plan, he said that Y’ .
1 Grubbs, now dead, had started
thr idea o f an industrial college in 
Texas for women and stated it 
was unfair to the man who pro
posed th.* establishment o f the 
school.

He asked Miss Neal if  she 
thought if was a “ good idea" to 
change the name of the Univer
sity of Texas.

Senator Cousins of Beaumont 
ioined in with Senator Holbrook.!

the sentiment
tbrengh !

.SI0(H) REW AR D

Brownw-ood.

M) year* ago I 
now in a fa«t|!he family 

Hillerv

police court Friday on the matter 
iff a stolen pair of pant.-.

"Not guilty,” affirmed Reyn. Ids 
n< twithstanding the presence of 
Percy De Haven, who brought I,im 
into court.

"But Judge," objected De Haven 
"he’s got the pant.* on now."

This «a -  somewhat disconcert* 
and Mr*. Lonnie >ng. hut Judge Martin L. .Sweeney 

Indian Creek com- made it a lot worse. The ju.lge told 
ar h-re earlv Monday, i* H "" to return the pants 
h, bring death to the I 'They re the only pant* I ve 

ving five members o f I got, sighed Reynolds. 
h«. were stricken B was a quandary indeed, b'Jt it

didn't turn out so had. The court 
suspended a 30-day sentence and 
I)* Haven said he did not "ant 
the pants back because they’d 
been worn two months nnvwav.

rF Y  \** F \ M11 Y STRKKF.N
\FTI R MEAI. IS KATI N

BROWNWOOD. Texas. Feb. 9. 
Having claimed the life o f two 

children, a mysterious illness, 
which thrust itself suddenly in the
home of Mr,
Jones <if th. 
m unity r 
ex peeled 
other *v

Jones, 10, and his six- 
vear-old brother died late in the 
dav and Brewnwosal physicians 
held -mall hope that Mr and Mr*.
Jones and their three other chil
dren can tie saved, as they bent 
♦ heir efforts toward solving the 
cau*e of the deadly ailmant.!
brought n by some undetermined . Ju, i  aH | thought 
poisoning old.

While eating breakfast Monday ! Ready to sit in my ea-y chair, 
morning, two o f the five children ; To watch the world with’ a h.-nrt 
bet an to complain of being sick grown cold,
and while Mr and Mrs. Jones wer- j And snule at a folly I w. old 
attempting to alleviate their suf- j n„t share.

TH K PR1MF OF LIFE 
By Walter Learned

I was growing

bv and make a good crop and 
a g< od price and come isit al 
right this fall and learn a lessor 
from this experience 

Wishing all who re 
•veosnerou* 1931 and 1 
health, and the editor 
Review too.

* fer ng. not realising they had been |
poisoned, the three 
also became ill.

Gravely disturbed
id this a 
at* of good ! 
■f the News

Announcement...
The Blue Bird Coffee Shop, a new in. t̂i- 
tution in Hieo, will be open for business 
Saturday in the building' where the 
Vog-ue was formerly operated. Short or
ders. .sandwiches and drinks will be serv
ed at a reasonable price. All during the 
day, Saturday, coffee wrill be served 
FREE to everybody. Come in and get 
your coffee and look over our shop

Blue Bird 
Coffee Shop

ithcr children i Row  came by with a smile for me. 
And I am thinking that fnrtv 

by their ser- ( year
condition Mr. Jones prepared ] Isn't the age that it to be.

When two pretty brown eye* 
.ire near.

r.. go  to  a neighbor's house a mil.- 
away to  summon a doctor. Just 
oefore he left. Mrs. Jones wa* 
• tricken and the father waa forced 
t< depart, afraid that he would 
never *ee them alive again, hut 
realizing that their only chance to

ve probably would depend I And forty

Bless me! o f life it is just the 
prime,

A fact that I hope she will un. 
tiers tand;

upon quick medical attention.
Hurrying n.« speedily as he was 

able, he arrived at the neighbor's 
house in a few minute* informed 
his friend of the situation. As aid 
was summoned, he, too, collapsed 
with the mysterious malady 

The theory which ia given most

year* is a

To
rhyme

dark brown eye* 
ty hand.

perfc

and a pr*t-

Tbese gray haira are by chance, 
you see—

Boy* are sofnetime* gray. I am 
told:

| credence is that the source of the (Rose came hy with a smile for me.
[ poisoning was in feed served for 
I breakfast and of which all of the 
| family partook.

Just as I thought I was getting 
old.

Now that » e  are going bo throw 
on our tables all the fall and win
ter color* of the genuine $1.40 a 
vard Revert) printed silk to be 
cleared at .">Hc. some one w ill sav: 
"It can't possibly he pure silk at 
that price! Too good to he tru« !" 
So we offer you $1,000 cash to test 
it in every way. and if you find 
anything in it but pure silk, purr 
dye. $1,000.00 is yours. Beverly 
prints are extra washable and 
durable 32 in. wide.

A LL  PU R E  SILK
For thi' «ale only we will mail

I you any number o f yards, any eol-
I ors, at

58c a Y A R D
Ruy all you can for the #uture.

1. Navy blue ground aith imall 
flowers. 2. Navy with white, 

i 3. Black with color*. 4. White 
I ground with our ch-ice o f colors. 
7. Tan ground with brown and 
orange. K. Medium blue ground,

! beautiful design. 9. Red ground 
, with beautiful flowers.

Will outlast, out wash and out
shine the heavy crepes and tub 

I silks two to one. Nationally ad- 
i verttsed at $1.40 a yd. To prove 
! that every number i« wonderfully 
beautiful, let us send you a piece ; 
quickly for your inspecion. To 
introduce our silk thread we are 

, giving a regular spool to match.

t RANK'S SILKS. 545 Fifth 
V  Y. City

— Clip Coupon Now — —

I Coupon for prtd. silk on Approval 
1 CRANK'S SILKS, 545 Fifth Ave..' 
IN. Y. City.

Without obligation to keep

I send me yards Color No.
I Beverly Prints tall pure «ilk ) at 
| 58 cent* per yd. on approval. Rush.

i Sign

SEND NO MONEY

M\N C H IC IF IK 8  W IFE ;
JEALOUSY IS HI AMKD

VTHKN'S—In a hur** of ieal 
nus rage because she had accented 
attentions from a fellow officer 
contrary to his wishes. Capt. Paul 
Agicy« -rucified his wife against 
the wall o f her room. Then he 
locked their home and left for 
Egypt. The deed wa* discovered 
by relatives who railed, found the 
home closed and learned the hns- 
•>and had departed abne Breaking 
in. they found Mme. Agios almost 
dead from her wound* She had 
lost hep mind and will be insane 
all h*r |lf# if she recovers, which 
Is doubtful.

Dependable Shop Work
—That’s the kind you j?et here, whether 

the job be large or small

Hico Motor Co.
Penn Blair 

‘Manager
Roy French 

Chief Mechanic


